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J O U U N A I . J O T T I N C I S . 

i W A W. Wcfkca, Hlurlod last mglit 
foi'ft trip tliron^h tho wrstc-rn country. 

t f t " An interesting program Iww been 
arranged for tho W. C. T. U. meeting 
Friday evening. 

P. J . CoppeiiR, was in town Sat-
urday. 

U?" Uuckloborries have put in an ap-
a|ierance. 

t » " J . S. Dongall and wife go cast 
ne xt week. 

tSS" The last of the logs in Flat river 
this season. 

1 9 " H. J . Leonard, of Ileloit, Wis., 
in town Friday. 

t f j T j . Hunter, of Grand Itapids, was 
in town last week. 

t ^ T T o Mr. & Mrs. Roheri. Bostwick, 
a girl, 01 lbs.. Saturday. 

1 9 - W. P. Perrin lost two valuable 
horaeB l»y lightning Sunday. 

L. Spaulding, of Caledonia, was 
in town Monday and Tuesday. 

EIJ-The rear of the Flat river log drive 
INUtsed through lx>well Monday. 

t » - J . Ikmnett a former niereliant of 
this place was in town last week. 

f y Orange Judd, publisher of tho 
American Agriculturist, b:ut failwl. 

| ^ " Mrs. Dr. Sunderlin of Pewamo, 
spent a few days in Lowell last week. 

t y The walls to tho new building 
west of the Jones block are comple'ed. 

1%'" The premium list of the Ionia 
•county fair has been received and is very 
complete. 

t y Monday morning the water in 
Flat river raised nearly a foot in two 

hours. 

O?" To-morrow, it is predicted, we 
will have a terrible storm—the heaviest 
.of tho year. 

13?" Hodges & Morse have seeuivd the 
•services of Fred. \ \ ise as trainer for their 
running horses. 

tSJT A fellow was on our streets Fri-
day and Saturday catching "su •kers" on 
a ring toss game. 

tsjT Hungling burglars undertook to 
break into the hardware store of F. B. 
Hine last week. 

tOT W. C. Kniifln bus gone u> Neway-
go, where he has a situation iu the 
flouring mills. 

f y The Cellar Sprines Mail is one of 
our neatest exchanges and is an honor 
to that lively village, 

| y C. D. Hodges brought from Piig 
Rapids a thoroughbred Ethiopian to ride 
his running horse. 

t y The so-called "Dr."' C. Clark was 
a t Stanton last week, where confidence 
was again placed in bis ability. 

t y The stockholders of tho (Irand 
Rapids base ball club are finding fault 
l>ecause the club are playing so |)oor, 

j y The first number of tho Saranac 
Local under the management of Oeo. A. 
Potts, is certainly an improvement 

, y Tho telegraph operators' strike 
still continues. New re-.ruits being ad-
ded to the strikers" ranks each day. 

t y Owing to tho water in tho base 
nient to tho proposed new Lyon block, 
work has been temporarily suspended. 

t y T h e program arranged for tho 
next meeting of the L. L. C., to l>e held 
August 8d, is an unusually good one 

t y Tho reported death of l*en. Grant 
is denied and tho general takes his cigar 
ifrom his mouth and says " I still live. 

^ y Wo find among tho names of 
tliose registered at tho Clifton House, 
Petoskoy, the name of Dr. C. Clark 
We hope our friends of the printing fra-
ternity at that place will not have the 
same experienco with him that we did 

t y A young follow named Webber, 
from Ionia, who was ©n the ball grounds 
Thursday loaded to his neck with whis-
ky, and who was using considerable 
abuulve language, tackled Will Purnett 
on the way down town after I ho game 
a nil, judging from Ids appearance, he 
was like tho man who "wanted to find 
(be fighting editor:" be found him. 

t y W. W. Horr of this citv. some 
weeks ago put down a tile well for a 
farmer living near DoWitt. At a depth 
of about 50 feet he struck what was ap-
parently a fiow of gas, charactized by 
peculiar gurgling sound as it escaped in 
to tho well from a short distance abov 
tho water. This fiow still continues at 
intervals, but immediately preceding 
storm it is most noticeable: it is in fact 
according to Mr. H.,aperfect, barometer. 
Hero's a matter for local scientists to 
grapple w i t h . — J o i i m n l . 

t y Tho innocent little (piad is the 
farmers friend instead of his enemy. A 
farmer observed a fiock of them running 
along between tho rows of his corn, 
which was just sprouting; conceiving 
the idea that they wero pulling his corn, 

.one of tho birds was killed and its crop, 
. examined. Instead of t-orn, it was found 
•.to contain one cutworm, 21 striped bugs 
and over 100 chinch bugs. A valuable 
.bird to tho farmer is tho quad, and one 
J.hat should bo protected, instead of 
liuntod and shot for the mere amuse-
ment of sport-loving hunters, 

g y A daring robl>ery was committed 

t y During tho heavy wind storm 
Sunday evening, i»art of tho building 
owned by A. G. Sinclair was blown ov-

t y The Pew a i m Plaindealer is cer-
tainly growing brighter, but there is 
plenty of chance for a resurrection there 
ot. 

t y The largest jam of logs that we 
have seen this season occurred in front 
of tho shute Monday morning, some of 
ogs standing on end. 

t y The Grand Rapids Daily Sun is 
not dead, neither does it sleep. I t is 
alive, well and as bright as ever; So 
they say. 

t y J . P. Titus, of Howell, publisher 
f the Livingston Democrat, made us 

pleasant call Thursday while on his 
way to Milwaukee, 

t y C. W. Johnson and little Jnnmie 
started yesterday for Lincoln, Nebraska, 
with the intention of going to Dakota 
later in the season. 

t y A. F. Carr. one of the oldest resi-
dent* of Ionia, and cashicr of the First 
National Panic at that place, died Satur-
day morning. 

t y Over ono hundred and fifty men 
stood on the bridge Monday morning 
watching the log blockade. Had the 
railing given away, many lives would 
have been lost. 

t y Mrs. C. C. Eddy has an advertise-
ment in this issue. She will open the 
store formerly run by F. D. Eddy this 
evening and will close out the slock a t 
and below cost. 

t y Monday's rains seem to have 
»een the most severe of any we huve 
lad. Two wash outs occurred on the 

D. G. 11. & M. between l-owull and Sara-
nac. 

j y M. C. ParlMT and H. G. Smith are 
making preparations to dry frui t this , , , • , u 

„ . . . ... s p e c t s w a s p a s s a b l e f o r p u l p i t t a l k , 
s e a s o n . I ' o r t h i s p u r p o s e t h e v a r e h t - . . . . • i 

iest firms, and of one of the milling con-
cerns that used a good dial of damaged 
wheat. The probability is that the Low-
ell buyers will lie less greedy this year 
ami not endeavor to do so much busi-
ness at such great iiersonal sacrifice. The 
farmers of Northern Harry Co. will find 
it to their advantage to market at Has-
tings this year. If they have good 
wheat to sell, Hastings buyers will pay 
as much for it as those of any other 
jilace.—I Hastings Banner. 

Whether maliciously or otherwise, the 
Banner has made a misrepresentation in 
the above remarks. There has not Ix-en 
a failure here from the causes they rep-
resent and only one failure among all 
tho firms interested in the deal spoken 
of. Confine yourself to facts, please. 

t y W. B. Wymans, of Detroit, is 
spending a few days in town. 

t y Tho G. R. & I. train from the 
north on Monday n.orning was delayed 
from a strange cause. Some distance 
up tho road a horse got on the track and 
took it into its head to regulate the mo-
tion of tho train. Bell and whistle were 
resorted to, but the horse know his busi-
ness and kept just ahead of tho train, 
which was of course slowed down to 
ayoid killing the brute and, possibly, 
wrecking the train. Some of the pas-
sengers bet on tho horse and others 
backed the train, but the horeo kept 
down to its work for al>out nine miles 
before it could lie driven from the track, 
and the train came in very late with a 
very mad engineer on board. All bets 
declared oiX.—Sdlunlay (HoW. 

t y Brother Powell, of the Montcalm 
Herald, may cxpectt tdeath sentence at 
any moment lor the following expres-
sions made by him: "The Holiness peo-
ple held a camp meeting under a teuton 
a vacant lot in Stanton during the week 
ending last Wednesday night. On 
Thursday the tent was lifted and ship 
ped off to Greenville. We paid some at-
tention to the proceedings of the meet-
ing, and we have an opinion of them 
that possibly we ought not to ex-
press. The sermonizing in some re 

at Cold water Wednesday last in "broad 
daylight." The Coldwater National 
Bank was entered by two men at about 
1 o'clock p. m., and under cover of re-
volvers, tho cashier was mode to deliver 
up jewels valued a t about $30,000. 'I he 
robbers escaped. A large reward is of-

fered. 

ting up the ea.'t half of the building oc-
cupied by J . C. Hare's marble works. 

t y A special elect i. .n is to be held 
August 7. for the purpose of voting for 
or against and appropriation of $1,000 
for a new bridge in place of the ono ov 
er Grand river on Hudson street. The 
bridge should be built and no doubt 
will. 

t y The telegraph operators' strike 
may not appear to be a very enormous 

affair, but when we know that over 15,-
000 operators have quit work. thoap|>oar-
ance is changed, and it looks its though 
the Western Union would be obliged to 
cry •'enough," and we think she will. 

t y An anxious and excited crowd 
watched the fiat Umts which follow in tho 
rear of the log drive each season, on 
Monday morning. The fun is exiiooted 
when the boats go tbrough the shute, 
but the boats jmw-ed through without 
accident. 

t y B. C. Smith, who recently open-
ed a tailoring establishment on tho bridge 
isbnilding up a very nice trade, and bo 
merits a good jietronage, for no better 
workman can be found. Wo bespeak 
for him a complete success of bis busi-
ness in Lowell. 

t y Tho L O W E U . J O U R N A L says that 
three firms at that place have purchased 
respectively 01,000,000. 50,000,000 and 
,10,000,000 pounds of wool this season, 
paying therefor an average of 31 cents. 
We don't believe it.—[Ionid SOiHiUird. 

That's all right. We shan't swear to 
it. Besides wo did not say it in that 
way. We said that "over one hundred 
and thirty-five thousand pounds of wool 
had been bought in Lowell this season." 
It's a fact too. As to what wo said af-
ter that, we don't rememlier. You 
wouldn't believe God if he was on the 
witness stand. 

g y Tho races of the Central Michi-
gan Circuit occur nt Charlotte, August 
15th, lOih, 17th and 18th. Purses to 
the amount of $2,300 will Ik* offered, 
and the events of the four days will in-
c l u d e trotting, pacing and running, and 
a splendid field of horses will be present 
to participate. The track will be put in 
line condition, and with good wrather 
we may expect to see the best raccs ever 
held in Central Michigan. The price of 
admission has been placrd a t 25 cents, 
Indies free. For further information 
address W. L. Curtis, secretary, Char-
lotte, Mich. 

j y It is stated that the bridges over 
Flat river went out yesterday, also tho 
dam across Flat river in tho village. As 
many of the leading mercantile nouses 
are located on the river along either side 
of the bridge this means that great loss 
resulted. The storm of Sunday night is 
known to have caused great damage 
theroalKMits. Telegraphic and telephon-
ic communication with Lowell being off 
this report cannot be verified.—Or«mi 
Rapids Dcmocml. 

The bridge or dam across Flat river 
haven't thought of going out and the re-
port must have been gotten up for sen-

sational purposes, 

t y List year, for reasons best known 
to themselves, the Lowell wheat buyers 
proposed to Iwig all tho grown wheat 
they could get, and paid for it such 
prices as enabled farmers living in ihe 
northern part of this county to market 
there at a profit. The year witnessed 
the failure of two or three of tho heav-

bnt when they came to the praying and 
exhortations, when Ihe women began 
screeching at tho lop of their voices, 
agonizing and imploiing the Deity to 
come immedialoly and i»our out his 
blessing, while the numeroiH brethren 
kept up vociferous shouting, a dozen 
perhaps at once exclaiming "Amen!" 
"Bless tjio Lord!" O Blessed Savior, be 
precious to us now!" "O Lord help our 
fai th!"-al l the supplications made dur-
ing the prayers, urging God every other 
second of the time to come forth and 
save the souls of Ibis wicked iteople, oc-
casionally some one falling down with 
the "|K)wer," the scene resimi'ilos ll 'd-
lam let loose. Such performances are 
simply the gushmgs of religions fanati-
cism. They are extremely riduuloiis 
and have no effect in promoiing the 
cause of true religion or morality. The 
devil himself would lie ashamed to ac-
cept of any such people into his king 
dom. They made no conversions here, 
and accomplished nolhing except to at-
tract a crowd who gazed at them more 
from idle curiosity than any other reas 

on," 

j y Michigan's best advertisement 
lies in tho truthful statement that if the 
states of our Union were set apart from 
each other, and so placed that each 
must depend upon her own native re 
sources for support and development, 
Michigan would lead them all. W( 
have no immense wheat fields, nor gold 
mines, nor mountains of iron, nor is our 
land extmvagantly fertile. Cotton 
not king, nor is corn queen. In truth 
we acknowledge no royalty in any ono 
product. But wo have a nicely adjust-
ed diversity of products leading to a 
great variety of industries, which ren 
ders us capable of maiiilaining a large 
population. Wo supply our own 
needs to a very large extent by patron 
izing tho producers and manufacturers 
within our own limits, and while doing 
this wo need not lie without the hixu 
l ies of life produced at our very doors 
Michigan is emphatically a state 
which to build homes: independent, at 
tractive homes, in which is engendered 
a spirit of rest and satisfaction, that 
given permanence to population and con-
tinuous prosperity to the iuhubitonls 
and it behooves us in doing what we 

an for the development of the resourc-
es of our slide to use such arguments as 
Will induce people who enjoy ihe kind 
of life thus outlined to come to us and 
remain with us. Bonanza farming 
would add nolhing to our prosperity. 
Small farms that are easily converled in-
to delightful lutnus, with a view to in-
depei.dent life, will be the foundation of 
Michigan's future prosperity. 

Michigan has outlived the stories of 
ague swales, barren nills and sandy 
plains. She shows her products, her 
people, and her standing among the 
states, that she needs no forced adver-
tising to add to her progress. I-el us 
frown down all attempts to deceive the 
people, and make them think that here 
we have a country where money and 
hard work are not neci ssary accompan-
iments to success, but rather show by 
statistics that a judicio.is exiK iuliture 
of labor and capital will here lead to the 
acquirements of possessions that can bu 
so arranged as to secure to tho owners 
the greatest satisfaction of living.—C-'has 
W. Garfield in Farm Department G, R 

Democrat, 

t y Miss Florie Porter, of Alpine, is 
visiting at Mrs. S, J, Wyman's, 

t y The dam at Tuckertown about a 
mile south of Lowell gave way Sunday 
morning. Mr. Farlan, we understand 
will repair it immediately. 

t y Jerome Fletcher, while shooling 
liickens Mon Jay, accidentally put a 

charge of shot into the face of his 
brother, who was some distance away, 

in a barn yard. 

Diflil. 

STANDISH.—In Lowell, July 10, Ira 
Slandir.h, aged 83years. 
Mr. Standish had been a resident of 

iowell for over twenty years: well-
known and had many friends. His 
death, though sudden was not unexpect-
ed. 

KilSI! llnll, 

S A K A N A C vs, Lowiu.b, 

It was our intention to give a correct 
•ore of the game iielween tho Saranac 

and Lowell base ball clubs in this issue 
of the J O U R N A L , but lack of space will 
permit only of giving the result briefly. 
The weather was all that could be wish-
ed and a large crowd was in at ten-
dance. Tho utmost good feeling 
prevailed between the clubs. The 
Saranac club winning the toss, went to 
bat, and scored one run, thu Lowell 
nine following with tho same score. In 
the next inning the Saranac c h b was 
whitewashed and our club went to work 

a splendid manner and scored six 
runs. In the third inning tho Saranac 
team scored three runs to the home 
team's one. The fourth, fifth and sixth 
innings gave the Saranac team only one 
run to the home team's three. In the 
seventh inning the Saranac club batted 
Weatherwax's balls mercilessly, making 
a clean score of six to our one. In the 
eighth inning West again went to the 
pitcher's box and ibis time the score 
gave the home team 7 runs against the 
Saranac's I. The ninth inning gave 
Saranac two runs, ami the game was de-
clared in favor of I/iwoll. without the 
latter playing their Otb inning. The 
total seme was as follows: 

1 a 3 4 5 « T H 
bom-l l , . . . 1 G 1 11 0 3 I 7 
Haraimc., I :i l o n 0 I 

NOTKS. , 

About •tl'.>5 i banged hands dnrin 
,'ame. 

F, H. Siowe gave general satisfaction 
as umpire. 

It was remarked that Saranac only 
had five representatives in the team 
sent down, but we will not vouch for 
the truth of the statement. 

A young fellow named Wcblur, from 
Ionia, lost every dollar he had betting 
on the Saranacs and then called a Ix»w-

11 boy hard names and went home look 
ingas though he bad been run through 
a threshing machine. 

Walker allows very few balls to pass 

him when ho is behind the bat, 
Hawley's score shows nine put outs 

and no errors, against Walker's eight 
put outs and two errors. 

the best markets for produce in the 
west; with Toledo, the best grain mark-
et. New York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
other seaboard towns. It is worth se-
curing. Shall wo have it?—Hastings 
Journal. 

•j 
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iii|i»i-tant Kullroitri Mtnillnc. 

Pursuant to notice a meeting of tho 
stockholders of the Kalamazoo and Low-
ell railroad project met at tho Court 
House on Tuesday at one o'clock p. m. 
There were present, representing by 
proxy their several constituents, from 
Kalamazoo, Judge II. G. Wells, Tims, 
S. Cobb, Frederick Bush, G. Edwin 
Dunbar, and A. 11. Eaton, 

From Lowell: Dr. A, Peck, Win. Pttl-
len, E. W. Dodge, M. C, Barber, M, J . 
Walkt-r, A. M. Elsworth. 

From Hnstiiigs; A, J , Bowne, D. R, 
Cook, C. fj. Burton, J . 11, Dennis, M. L. 
Cook, C. G. Holbrook, A. D. Kennedy. 
Moses Shultz. 

From Freeporl: C. V. Keigier, W, S. 

Bouck. 
From Detroit, Maj. G, M, Anderson. 
There was a largo number of sjiecta-

tors. 
The meeting was organized by the se-

lection of A, J , Bowne as chairman, G. 
Edwin Dunbar as secretary. 

Hon. H, G, Wells submitted in writ-
ing the pi oposit ion to sell out half the 
road to the Chicago ludailiazoo & Sagi-
naw railroad company, and the other to 
Hastings, Lowell and Northern Mich, 
R. R. Co., which was adopted by a vote 
of 172. being more thau the required 
two thirds vote «d the stockholders. Hit 
necessary motion instructing tho I'res't 
and Sec'y of the old road was passed 
and the last meeting of the old company 
was, on motion, adjourned. The dlrec 
tors of the new organization being pros 
enl, they were tendered tiic sale of th 
road and accepted, and all that remains 
to 1m! done is to file the decdsof transfer, 
Tho outlook for the future stands this 
wise: If the people along the load south 
from here will agree to give enough 
money to fit up the roadbad, south 
Hastings it will be built at once or as 
soon as suflicient surety is given that 
such an amount can be raised, and will 
be a compoting line to the Vanderbilt 
roads. If the people lielween this point 
and IA>well will take hold in the same 
manner and by gifts, stock or bonds 
subscrilie enough for the iron and bed 
the north half will lie built. It is not 
foregone conclusion that ei ther road 
will be built. It must be in part done 
by those who live within the circles of 
its benefits if we secure tho building of 
tho road, and we lielieve will be met by 
all with a spirit and determination to 
secure tho prize. It will bring us with-
in eight hours ride ol Chicago, one of 

ICxcli i ingc N o t e s . 

Hamilton & McClure's mill store neur 
Fast Saginaw was damaged ^200 by fire 
Thursday morning. 

The work of erecting a jail and slier-
ifPs residence at Traverse City, at a cost 
if $11,000. has been commenced. 

Pat, Riley, street car driver of Jack-
son, has been sentenced to three months 
at Ionia for his brutal assault on George 
Rice, another car driver. 

Duke McKenzie has lieen held for 
trial at Midland, for shooting nt his 
wife, with intent to murder. He is in 
Jail. At the examination no provocation 
was shown for his attempted murder of 
the woman. 

In Lansing, Tuesday night, John 
Whiteley's grocery, George Lawrence's 
tin shop, and the house ol Mr, Willanl 
of the firm of Sutton & Willard, were 
burglarized, safes opened, cash drawers 
broken into, and pro|>erty stolen. Only 
a small amount of plunder was secured 
by the rascals, 

The family of Israel Goslin in West 
Bay City wore iioisoned, together with 
John Chalin, who took dinner with 
them. Wednesday, by eating poison 
mushrooms. The doctors brought them 
all through alive, though Mrs, Gotdm 
and one child were apparvntly lifeless 
when medical aid arrived. 

Howard City Record:—Chas. A. Heal-
ey, unmarried, filled up with whiskey at 
Edmore last Saturday night and lay 
down under a freight car. At midniuht 
there was a cry raised, and the train 
men gathered Healey up from the track 
badly crushed but thoroughly sober. 
One leg was amputated and a effort 
will be made to save the other foot and 
the man together. 

The sheriff of Tuscola cotinly has of 
fered rewards for the recapture of the 
prisoners who broke from jail at Caro 
Wednesday night, as follows: for Cal, 
Hall, 1200; Frank Wright, 12110; W. D. 
Edmunds, $100; for information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction of those 
who aided their escape $100, The job 
was assisted by outside parlies, who 
climbed up to a window and handed in 
the tools used. 

A fire broke out in Ihe store of Mrs. J . 
B, I lartranft . at Bay City, ihnrsday af-
ternoon. which spread to the sii.resof S. 

Wilkinson one side, and I, Picks on 
the other side, doing $(5,000 worth of 
iimiage before it was extinguished. The 

losers were George Lird, $1,000, fully 
insured; Mrs. J , B. I lartranft , $3,000, 
insurance $1,500; S. V. Wilkins, $400, 
insurance $-100; 1. Picks, $500, insurance 

500; W. E. Teal, $250, insurance $250; 
W. Edmonson, $300, no inuiirance; Mrs. 
Englibh, $50. no insurance. The fire 
was started by a girl carelessly dropping 

lighted match. 

Work on tho new northern asylum 
for the insane at Traverse City is being 
pushed forward with commendable en-
rgy. I t is to be the same as the origin-

al size of the eastern asylum at Pontiac 
md will require between three or four 
ears in which to complete. The elo-
ated and truly beautiful s|iot of ground 

it occupies, the abundance of pure fresh 
water and the nnobslructed view of the 
teautiful bay will have a strong tenden-

cy to restore to its inmates a sane and 
healthy mental condition if anything in 
this world can. 

Monday night. Itith, a tornado struck 
about throe miles south of Point Aux 
Borques lighthouse, doing much dam 
age, unroofing buildings, tearing down 
fences and destroying orchards. Henry 
Walt, an old resident and sufferer by 
the fire of 1881, loses two barns, none of 
the timbors remaining. His house, a 
large frame building was also unroofed. 
John Haydcn loses a fine frame barn, al-
so the roof of his house. The tornado 
came from the west and covered a space 
about half a mile in width. 

I jist Monday morning Fenton Glass-
brook, the engineer at Langenbacker's 
flouring mills at North Lansing, was 
caught in the machinery of the mill and 
whirled around the connecting shaft, 
until his left arm was tern from his 
body iK'tween tho shoulder and elbow, 
his right fo.ft badly crushed and other 
severe bruises sustained. The arm was 
amputated again by Drs, Marshall and 
Hagadorn and bis other injuries proper-

ly attended to. Strong hopes an ' enter-
tained that he will recover from the ac-
cident, and as youth and health are in 
favor the chances are, probably, not 
against him. 

visiting her mother. 
Miss May Aldrich and Wilder McDir-

mid of liowne visited some of their se-
lect school mates recently. Come 
again. 

We heard ono man say that ho 
thought the damage to thf bay crop had 
been as much as that of the wheat crop 
last year. 

Those who expected to get $3 a day 
In So. Boston for haying were disap-
pointed, as only one half that price has 
Is'i n paid to our knowledge in this part 
if Boston. It will not pay to believe all 

you hear. 
The owners of side-cut mowers com-

plain of having to turn their hay over 
to dry it. 

URATTAN OATIIKRINdS. 

W. Howard has killed a rattlesnake 
with nine rattles. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller, July 
15, a son—the second. 

To Mr. and Mrs. P. McCauley July 20, 
a daughte r - the second. 

July 18, a little son of Frank McAr-
thur four years of age, had his limb bro-
ken by climbing on the wagon, in the 
hay field, unseen by the driver. Dr, 
Spencer was at Bidding r t the time of 
the accident, so it was some hours lie-
fore the limb was set. 

July 21, J, Randall's daughter, aged 
near eight years, fell in the barn break 
ing her collar bone and severely bruis -
ing her head. 

We have been thinking for weeks that 
we bad had very heavy rains but Sat-
urday night "clapned the climax." We 
had the heaviest rainfall of the season. 
Roads in a terrible condition, and water 
running in "rivers,"at places. 

Charles Stanton is very sick, 
M A U D , 

T h o MoNi|ililo, 

You know him, of eoiirs ' . Ho has 

formed an iicquaintanee with you ere 
this. There are few. very few. who 
have not lieen favored with a bill from 
him. He takes pleasure in coming upon 
you just at the time when you are on-
joying yourself the most. If you star', 
out for an evening's ride you are sure to 
have coiMpany and Mr. Mosquito will be 
there, even if he loses his life. The on-
ly excuse we can conceive for life hav-
ing been givi-n to the mosquito is that 
God made a mistake in arranging his 
program for his public exhibition of 

Life," and he manufactured the mos -
quito to make up the ideas of some of 
the less intelligent actors, and af ter-
wards becoming disgusted with tho ac-
tions of his whole company, ho "cut 
loose" the mosquito on the entire gang, 
and gave up the theatrical business with-
out making a cent. Since that time 
people must have commenced to be 
more intelligent, for it takes them but 
a short time now to find out that some 
of the most useful articles of a house-
bold can lie liought at Mcpherson's bar-
gain store for about half the price asked 
elsewhere. 

igencyand that the question of raising 
said sum should be submitted to tho 
electors of said township at a special 
meeting to be called. 

We the said township l>oard of said 
township of I/iwell, do therefore hero 
by order and direct that a special town-
ship meeting of the electors of said 
Township be held at Train's Hall in tho 
Village of I/iwoll in said township on 
Tuesday the 7th day of August, A. D. 
1H83, between tho hours of 0 o'clock a. 
m, and 5 o'clock p. in. for the purpose 
ol voting upon said pro|>osition to raiso 
by tax the said sum of Four Thousand 
Doll irs for tho building of said now 
bridge across Grand River in tho place 
of the old wooden bridge known as Low-
er Grand River Bridge; to bo used par 
ticularly for building three piers of said 
bridge. 

Given under our hands this 31st day of 
July, A. I). 1883, 

M. C, BARBER, Supervisor, 
JOS. GRAHAM, J , P. 
R. G. BOSTWICK, 

Town Clerk. 
C l m r H i D i r e c t o r y . 

M. K. CiiUHon—Corner Brlilgo nnd Division 
Rtreetn, Rev. J . S. Valentine, pastor. Preach-
ing every Snlitiotli nt UblUa. in. and 7 p. in. Sali-
liath Hcfiool a f t e r niomlnit service, clniw meet-
ing a f t e r inorninK and eveninir service. Child-
ren's ineetliiK, .f o'clock Sntitintli af ternoon. 
Vonnp Peoples prayer meetIIIKTuesday uvenlnjf. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursdiiy KvenliiK. 

CcNoneaATiONAi.Ciiraon—Corner Hudson and 
Spring Street. Rev. J . M, VaiiWairner, pastor. 
Katibath services a t 10::iU a. m . o u d t p. in. Sab-
tiuth sell*KII from I'-J to I o'clock. Prayer nieutliiR 
Thurmluv evening at 7. o'clock. Seats f ree . 

('ATiioi.in Cnunon-Services nt in;;*) a. ni, Nov. 
St), ISSI nnd on third Sunday of every nltemniw 
inontli t t iereafter. Also llrst Tuesday a f t e r tho 
third Sunday, every dlteiuatu inontli, n t BrlOa. 
in, 

IIAITIST Ciirucii-CoriKT Dridgn {i Jackson 
streets Rev, C. Oldfleld pa s to r - Prenclilngevery 
Lords Day nt KKMa. in. and 7 ii. m. Sunday 
School nflpr iiiornlng service. Regular p rayer 
on Thursdiiy evenini;—Covenant meeting on 
Saturday hemre thu llrst Snndny iu each inontli 
a t ' - 'p . in. Pastor 's resideiiee one block north of 
M. K. Churi'li 

D e t r o i t , G ' d H a v e n • K M H w u u k c o 
1 1 A 1 L W A Y 

THE OLD RELIAI'.LE ROUTKTO AI.I, POINTS 
EAST AND WEST, 

In effect July 15, 18S1. 

TRAINS T.EAVF LOWELL QOINO 

EAST: 
I Detroit Express, 
s Throiiuh Mail, 
10 Evening E x p n • 
1J Limited Express, 
IS Mixed, 

OOlNfl WEST; 
:i Mornin); Express 

TliroiiKh Mall, 
7 Steainuoat Express, 
i;l Milwaukee Express, 
17 Mixed 

7 IS A M 
II :U)A M 

•I 15 n M 
7 HI P U 

r-i :10 p JI 

It! 30 p u. 
•I 15 PU 
!l 55 p M 
.1 IW A M. 
13 :W A M 

f -yy ThroiiKb tickets to all pi incipal jxiintfl Eas t 
for sale a t the Company's olnctt, lioWell, 

No. 10. Night Express will have Through Sleep 
or, (irand lluvi'ii to London, lucid sleeper Detroit 
to (Inind Rapids. 

No. Ii,Nii;lit|Express, Ii.as Through Sleep 
t o (Irand Haven and local sleep 11 rand Rapids 
to Detroit. 
1". O. TAKT T TANDY, 

Lowi-ll Agent, den. F t . Pass. Ati't. Detroit 

Detroi t , Mackinac & Marque t t e 
Kail Uoad . 

P i o n e e r E a s t a n d W e s t L i n e 

LIST of LETI'ERS reniahnng in t!ii« rostoitice 
Lowell, Kent Co.-Mieh , July '.f.tli ISS;l 

Gents' List—Thoniiis Conaly, Ezra 
Day, D. Newcomb, A. T. Richardson, 

A. B. Young, 
Ladies' List.—Mrs. Lusinda Rogers, 

Mi's. Belle Mundoli, Mrs. \V. B. Hawes. 
Mrs. Amy Bell, Miss Fannie Aby. 

Persons culling for these letters will 
please say "advertised" and give date of 
notice. M I L T O N M . P E R R Y , P. M . 

PUBLIC SALE. 

A choice house and lot on Main streei. 
in tho village of Lowell will be olfored 
for sale at the promises bereinaflor de-
scribed on Monday the lUtb day ot Aug-
ust, A. D. 1S83, to wit; The east half of 
Lot Fourteen and the west half of Lot 
Thirteen, all of Block Four of Richard's 
and Wickbams plat of said village, 

Dated July 12, ISKl. 
MAGGIE O'BRIEN, 

Assisted by Martin Boullard. 

Actually -
Detroit, Southern MichiKan and all points in the 
east and south-east and the great Iron and cop-
lier districts nf Michigan. 

One express and one mail train daily each way 
between St. Ignoceand Mnn|uette, connecting a t 
tst. Ignncw with Michigan Central Railroad, and 
a f t e r Ju ly 15th with (Irand Rapids & Indiana 
Railroad, and during Navigation with Detroit and 
Cli-veland Steam Navigation Company by unex-
cftl i i l side-wheeled steamer City of Cieveland.for 
I'ort Huron. Detroit, Cleveland e tc ; also with 
New England TraiiRnortation Company's Lino 
for Chleauo and Milwaukee, Collfnwood and 
other places in Canada, with other boat lines, 

I'ullmuii s leepers on NIKIII Express trains. 
Day tiainu dally except Sunday. 

0ou|ion tickets t o principal cities and towns on 
sale a t S t . IgnacuaDd Manpietto. 

For in formation as to possungur and freight 
ra tes ,ilea.s»-apply to 

!•'. MlLLlUAN,Cen'l F r ' t & I ' a s s ' r Apt., 
atte, Mich Marunet 

A. O. U. AV. 
Regular meetings of Lowell Lodge No. 38, first 

and third Fridays of each month. Quarterly 
tint's third Friday evi'iiinns of the months of 

. Suptemlier and Docember. March 

F, D, Euuv, Rec. 
1.. F. SEVERY, M. W. 

Our "Intell lKenee Oilice." 
Uuitrr this '.no/ (iihvilixclllrllls of "U'anf», 

unit (ilki r u !U he iiijter/cif iS5 toord* or 
IrMfor 25 ceil/a ruck fme; oivr 25 ironls, one 
cent per word. 

SOU SALE. A hou.. n u t lot on easy te rms . 
.-. P HICKS, Iowell . 

Neighborhood News. 
[Correspondents will please jieml brief, n» 

items. Vi rite only on one side of Hheot. Se items. 
rato paragraphs, l e t t e r s should 
lati-r than Monday evening.I 

news 
in-

reach us no 

SO. BOSTON BREEZES, 

Wo oversaw so much rainy weathoi? 
Wheat is sprouting before it is cut in 

Campbell and Boston, 
Complaint is made of mowiny; ma-

chines, reapers and binders getting 
stuck in the mud on meadows and 
whet fields. 

Mrs. Manly Tucker is improving. 
Mrs. N, Cleveland of St. Joe Co. is 

NOTICE. 

All persons are heieby forbidden to 
enter upon and pick huckleberries on 

the premises of the undersigned in the 
town of Vergennes, as all such will be 
prosecuted as trespassers, according to 
law. NELSON COLLAR. 

Special Township Election, 
Whereas, George H. Cahoon, High-

way Commissioner of the township of 
Lowell, has in writing notilied the 
Township "Clerk of the Townsbii* of 
Lowell, that an exigency exists ivquii-
ing the expenditure of a greater sum 
than One Thousand Dollars to build a 
new Bridge across Grand River in said 
township, in the place of Ihe old wood-
en bridge, known as the Lower Grand 
River Bridge, and. 

Whereas. At a special meeting of the 
Township Board of said township of 
Lowell, called by the Township Clerk of 
said township, in pursm.ncc of such no-
tice. to consider the matter of such no 
tice, heltl in the Village of Lowell on 
Saturday, the 21st day of July, 1883, it 
was resolved and determined by said 
Township Board, that an exigency re-
quiring said expenditure of a sum ex-
ceeding One Thousand Dollars for the 
building of said bridge did exist, and 
was sutllcient to warrant said expendi-
ture, and to require a special meeting of 
the electors of said township to vote 
thereon, and it was further determined 
that tho sum of Four Thousand Dollars 
is necessary to be raised to meet said ex-

Inquire 

1.0 WELL M ARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week. 
By John Giles & Co.. Lowell, Mich. 

VEGETABLES 
(Ireeu Oniom ;2jc to 35c DOE. bunches. 
New Onions 1.25 bush. 
Old 1'iiUitocH atiout out of market. 
Ni-w " 73c to 1.00bushel. 

POULTRY 
Dressed chickens 10 o 

SEEDS 
I'loverseed paying $8 U0 toSS 25 
Tlmoiiiy Seed $2 25 to Milling 
Millet, 15c; Hungarian 75c, Redtop I 50 

HIDES 
Hides, (Ireen 6.'. dry 10to 14c 
Calfskin (in-en 8c, dry, 15 
Deacon skius 25c 
Sheep I'ells 20 to 2 00 

Co,ue in slow, ready sale. IVUs & fura season 
about, o w r . 

W O O D 

* »ak IS lo 20 in. Iltks grnto 110 1 25 
dry 1 50 lo 1 75 

Be«-ch li Staple g m t 50 
.. j,.y 2 •.& 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Bulii-r choiec fresh roll 12 to i:tc 
Fiv-h I'kd, butler 12 .V 121.V. 
E;jt,— prdo/ . fivsb l ie 
lieaiis not hnd pkd 00 to 'JO 
Beans hnd pkd 125 
Cln-esp 11 sidling 

NUTS 

CHAIN 
Wheal I 0-1 to payin,; 
li 'ickwheat ;.V, O . m 15c. Rye .W Har-
ley pr 100,1.70 Oats :i5c. popcorn pr bas-
ket r-v-

Wheat in Rood demaiut. offerings Mot equal to 
drm;;ud. "HIS and corn plenty and sl.iw. 

FRUITS 
Apples dried per lb 7c 
I 'eaehesdrd per lb ' . . ' to r.'c 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Flour No 1 Old Melh 2 CO to 3 80 
Hour No 1 Holler proc 2 SO to ;100 
Br , inf l2M, Ships $14 M. Middlings $16, 
Millt'eed £1 25, Corninwal $1.15 to f t 35 

MEATS 
Dressed hogs $7 25 to $7 50 
Dressed lieef gll 75 to $7 00 
Smoked hams l ie 
Smoked Shoulder Dc 
lu rd I0c,to 11 Tallow C to Ct j 

Smoked meats supply insufllcient for demand. 
LUMBER 

Fine common $27 to $'i0, Selected 
com $10 to $30, 2d beaded Flooring $&) 
lo?.'10,2d BcvsidnK.$18 to $20, com $16 
to SIS, Stock barn bixLs 1x121x101x8$ 13, 
com. same $12. Com boards promiscous 
width $11 .Timber Joist and sotlng 12,14 
10 ft $12, Fencing com 10ft $9 to $10, F"g 
com 12and l ift $S to $0. Ship cull shea tn 
ingand roof hoardn $7 to $8, la th 1000 
pieces$2to$250, Kiln. wrnUl s t a r shin-
gles $.125, 10 in N o l shingles $2.10 Inch 
No 2 shingles | 1 0 0 



L O W E L L J O U R N A L . 
LOWEU. - MICIIKJAN. 

JOB MOSCS' RE'VARL. 

How thi (Mcbra'cil Bradford Oil Fiolds 
Wero DiscjV-irjd and DjTolopod. 

A LIFE S \ VINO PRESENT. 
Mr. M. E. Allison, llutcliinsnn, Kan 

J Hnvcil liirt wife liy a simplit trial IMIMII' 
I tif |)r. King's Nmv l»isi;o\cry. for con-
1 mimption, which cmiHcii him lo pnt-
cniv ii largo liotllu, llial (jnUrcly ••urcd 

! Imi!, when tloctora chniigo of t limatc 
and (.'verything dso.Uad laiinl. Anthnia 
bronchitis, hoarRunws, strvnf congliH, 
and all lliront and lung diseases, it is 
gnaranieed to cure. 

(iKIOOS' (iLYCKKINK SALVE 

The liest on raiili ran truly IK' said of 
sure 

cure for cuts, hriiises, .scalds, Imms, 
wounds nnd ail other Mires, Will |)OHi-
lively cure idles, letter and all skin eru|>-
lioiis. SatiHfaetion guainnteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. - For sale 
hv J. 0 . 1/xdf. 

Job Moses, to whose faith in the exis-
tence of nctroleuni in the now famous , 
Hradfonl region, and to his persisteneo (

1
!!" ""V nni'g ns n c a w ot hvei 

in manifesting his faith l.v his works, i ••omplainl ihal eleetrie hitters 
led to the dcvcloiimont of the territorv w "V1 - ' V V""'"/ ' ' P 
and transforminsr a vviltl«rnes.s into ..no • l ' : ! ' ' . " ' T d V iH'rmaiicntly cureit a n d w n o a r e daily 
of t he mos t p o p u l o u s and w e a l t h y c o m - | . ; i ( V l l . i ( . | ! i t t ( 1 . s w i , | 
munities in Pennsylvania, has sold his I t,,,VPi Disease, Dialwl.-s, 
vast possessions in Ihe region and re- WVak Hark, or anv in inarv coniplaint 
moved to Now York ( ity. Iwenty (|iii, klv eured. They punfv the blood 
years ngo the oil oxcitemontin Oil Creek, rc^uh.ie lbs bowels, and act direetly 
in the lower field, was at its height, and IN the ditt-asyd parts. Every IMIIIIV 
Moses, having made a large fortune in ! guaranteed. 

Iiatcnt medicines, with headquarters in 
loohestcr, was attacked by tlu: oil fever. | 

The symntoms in his case took the form The best on earth ran truly IM' wiid 
of a mama to develop a new petroleum Origgs" lllyeerine Salve, whieb is a f 
field, and investigations led him to Urad- i i.« . i ... 
ford, in the valley of tho Tunungawant 
creek. He advanced tho theory at once 
that there was a vast lake of petroleum 
underlaying the whole region, and he 
set about securing territory upon which 
to test his theory. Bradford was then a 
mere hamlet of a scon* or so of scatter-
ed families, ilependingon lu in boring and 
farming for support. When Moses he-

gan his operations the business of tho 
radford branch amonnted to alioiit 

000 a month, and when he made the 
prophecy that thu day was nol distant 
when that amount would be increased 
tcn-f Id throu<;h the oil that would IMI 
founu on all sides of it. tho belief that 
he was crazy was strenghtened in the 
community. 

For tliirtcou years Job Moses pros-
pected among the mountains and 
through tho valley, his faith never wav-
ering. Then his fortune was exhausted, 
and lie had thousands of unproduetivo 
rocks and forest on his hands. At that 
time oil wells wero drilled to a depth 
of not over nine hundred feel, at which 
depth tho deposit was found in the low-
er field. When Moses had spent all his 
money, the earnestness and enthusiasm 
with which he clung to the theory that 
there was oil in the region led outside 
capitalists to come to his aid. In ls7."» 
the idea occurred to someone it, is not 
known exactly lo whom now that it 
would bo a reasonahlo risk to drill a 
well deeper than the lower region depth. 
This was done, and at tho depth of 1,-
100 feet the oil sand was found, and a 
fifty-barrel tlowing well was struck. It 
was discovered then that the Hradfonl 
oil was iu a third sand, while the Oil 
Creek deposit was in a second sand, 
below the surface. 

The strike created much excitemenl 
in tho valley, but outsiders had no faith 
in the extent of tho lield or the "last-
ing" qualities of tho sand. Job Moses 
had, however, ami ho was content to 
await events. He held on to his land, 
and well after well was put down, every 

" ' " 1 " Hut 
•nee 

anu won auorweii waspui down, evt 
ono proving to be agood producer. 1 
it was not until 1K77 that the persistei 
and pluck of the iiionoer oil-operator in 

field wore the McKean 
full success. Tho wells 

crowned with 
in the lower 
How, and the field had long ceased t< 

supply of oil depended on the pumi 
Tho Bradford wells were not only tlow-
ing wells, but they llowed month after 
month without any perceptible decrease 
in their yield. Tho now lield could no 
longer bo ridiculed nor ignored, and in 
1876-7 that remarkable exodus of opera-
tors from all the other oil-lields to Brad-
ford comnienced. 

in tho first three months of IS77 the 
population of Bradford increased from 
300 to 3,500 actual inhabitants, while 
tho transient population— operators 
coming and going—was at least I(),(IUU, 
In March, 1877, flio mouthly receipts of 
tho Bradford branch of the Erie railway 
had grown to $;iii,U00, then more than 
fulfilling the prophecy of Job Moses, 
made fourteen years before. Over $ 100, -
000,000 came into the Bradford Hold in 
four years, and all other liclds were 
nearly deserted. And Moses had his re-
ward. The fortune he had spent in de-
monstrating to the incredulous and 
scoffin'r community that there was oil 
in the Tunungawant valley and all tho 
hills about it was returned to him a 
hundred-fold. Last week, satisfied with 
the results of his twenty years' labors 

in tho region, he sold out the seven-
thousaud acres of land hostill held, and 
all his other property at and about 
Limestone, which place he selected as 
his residence early in the history of the 
field; and, as stated, will take u; his 
residence in New York. The great oil-
field to the development of which his 
efforta directly led has been rapidly de-
clining for a year and more past. There 
is no more new territory to drill, and 
the old wells are nol averaging more 
than four barrels a day, and most of 
them are pumped a t that. Many of 
them have failed entirely, and the pro-
duction of the whole district can not ho 
more than 35,000 barrels a day. But 
there are stored in tho tanks of the oil 
regions over 34,000,000 barrels of pet-
roleum, surplus production, of which 
probably eight-tenths came from the 
west of the northern field. Bradford, 
however, will contimn; to be a prosper-
ous city even after the oil supply is en-
tirely exhausted, for industries and bus-
iness enterprises have been founded 
there which do not depend on oil traflic 
and operations for their existence, and 
there are vast coal and lumber districts 
yet to be developed. The perseverenco 
of Job Moses anticipated the growth 
and prosperity of tho entire northwest-
ern boundary of Pennsylvania at least 
twenty years.—Corrcspondcncc iV. Y. 
Times. 

Avers Hasapanlla wonderfully im-
proves the conipleetion and brings to 
old and youmi the bloom 'It beiillb. 
Asa inirelier of the blood, it has nooqiinl 

/ 'IIANrKtlV SAM). In |iiiitiii:iMi.-i< nml liy vtr 
V Im-of a ilecivr ni'lite t'ireuil Cuiirl fur llii' 
(•••iiiilv nf Kent. In ( liuiu-i-ry. inaile ami onlensl 
mi ;l:i- IViilli din nf Mnri-ll. A t'. IS8S, inn itT 
lain IMIIM- llii'ivin jiciiitiliK w liiTi'ill UcorKe (JlH'Ht 
isC-iii|>l!iiiiaiit mid .tiuiu's Dw.vi'V, Ktiza Hulti-r 
an I rlimims I till ti'r are ilefemlAlils, IIOIILU is 
IUT I'Y NIVCN llial NU Friday, AIIKUHI lOlli, A. I>. 
I.ssiai li-n n'rlnck in tin1 fnmionn I'f said dny 1 
ihe i<utiK'iiln-r a ("iri'iilt ','niiii CoininisHloner In 
nii't fnr said i nimiy shall sell nt |iiildic ailcllon lo 
Hie liiKlnst liidderal I tie in mill Irnnl door of (tie 
Cniiri Itoiise of snid ty imvit: I'.iuil HlQck 
Itui(•attedl in llie City of liniiid lta|iids in said 
miilltv All llml crVlatn pii ie nr jiareel of land 
lylni; nnd lieiiif; in Hie i-nimlv nf Kml mid slnlc 
<if .Micliignn known nnil di*erlb«l as fnllnws to-
wit: 

Tin-sonlti vi'sl niniHer of Hie Kontliwcsl 
•iiinrt'-r C-ii of si-uliyn iwrniv llvo (2A) in Town-
stilii ninnlier llvci.'il imiih nf ranp ' 'fen (toi west. 

KtlANK K. KDlTS. 
fin-nil Cniirt C'oinniissioner 

Kent I'onnly. Mlelil^un. 
llnl.MI-S ANI> ItlNK, 

I'liinpl.-tinmirs Sotii-iiorn IwT. 
Iiaiiil (li-mnl ItnpIdH, .tinu-tiKti. \ . l i . ISKI. 

Olll'Kit *>K ri 'llt.lCATtnN Slnte of Mielii 
{•mi. Ki-vi-ntvi-nlli Jnilielnl (.'iii'ilil. In riuin-

ei-rj. Suit |ii-ndiii(r in tin-('ill-nil Cnnrl fni-lin-
eniniiy nf Kent, in ' 'limu-en. nt lln-eity nj (Irand 
li iplds. in sa!.t I'niniM . nil tin- -J-Mli dnv of .lime, 
A b. Iss 1. 

Mir>-rv.i \V pn-w. ('nmiilaiiiaiil. 
vs. 

I'.iti-li t-' Inmv, tii-fi-ndnnl. 
In lliii ru r . r . it a|<|>t-nrliiu' frnin allidavil nil 

littf, Hull I tie def'-ndant t'.ili-o I-" Hn-w is a resi-
d< nt ol litis Slnle, tint llial In' is ennci'alrd. sn 
ilmi s-TviiiMif siiI-iMn na in lids <-aiis<- eminol IM-
niudr. 1 m niniioii of ('Imi-nuo Cnle. ('nin|dain-
ant's Snlji-itm-it is orili-n-d ilint itu- a|i|ii-iirmice 
of slid derendant ('ateli I'. t)re\v IKI entt ri-d 
in ii-ln willitii three IIIOIIUIS fi'-nn Hie ilnleof lids 
oidri . and in ens. nf Ids alilirnniliee liecmisi- Ids 
miswi-i In tin- tdlt of|eitinplaint In Ih-lili-d, and 
•1 llli-rt-nf In 111- :a-rvoil nil tin- ('oinjdnill 
ant's Snliritnr within tueli t j days ilfl«-r service 
>•11 linn ni a i'n|iy nf silid ltd! and nnlin- nt this or-
ilri:and In di-lanl; thrri-of, said tiltt w ill In- taken 
as ennfi i-sed hy Wii-I linii-li-sidi-nl di li ndnnl: 
Audit is fnrllu-r oiili-r.-il tiiat wilhin t vvenly days 
tin-('oinplaiiiant i-aiiM-a I this ordt-r lo 
In- piitdi-ilii d iii tin- liowi-lt .tot'iiNAi. a m-wKpnper 
lirinted. pntdishi-d and eiivntaliiiK in sai-i iiunily 
and Hint said pidiliralinii In- i-nnlinni-d then-in 
mu-r iii i-aeh wi-rk fnr six wn-l.'s ill siux-ehsinii, or 
llml In-i-nnsf ut-opy nf this unler to t»- iM-num-
atlv si-m-d on said m-n n-sident Defenunrl at 
ii-a.i Iwenty days iM-fore tin- time almvi- pre-
st-riln-il fnr Ids appi-aranri-. 

MCANK K. Klirt'S, 
(.'ill-nit t'mirt t'omniisSinner. 

('I.AIIKM I; Cni.f:. Ki-nl Coimly. Mieh. 
('onipiaiiimil'K Soiieitor 'JwT. 

A true enpy. AttOHl. 
('has, (i. (indfrny 

Di pl. HeKlKter. 

I >|{Oi:ATKOIll»KU. State of Mietiij-mi. Colin-
I ty nf Ki-nt. KS. At aucssinn of the I'rolinle 

I'niirt fnr tiie Cnnuly nf Ki-nt, inddi-n at the I'ro-
hati-(illiee, in tin- ('ity nf (irninl Itapids. 011 Mon-
day (lie sixti'i-nth day nf .Inly in the year ono 
thoiifuiiid I-IKIII huiiilri'd and eiKhty tlni'ii. 

f i i s i nt CynisK. IVrkins Jiidsn nf I'rotiate. 
In Hie matter of (Im i stati- nf i >L-lsirnti Tyh-i 

deri-ast-d. 
(•11 reading and tiling the |ietitioii duly 

veritied of .MitlonM. ferry niienf tin- e.vi-cninrs 
nf the i-ist Will and Teulanieiil nf said 
prnyiiiK this Court for lieensa- and anlimriiy In 
s.11 eertnln n-nt estate tlfi'iein di-si-riticd fnr the 
n-aMHis and purposes lln.Trln set fortii: 

"i iii-renpoii ii isordered, Thnt Monday the I-Uli 
day ol August next at leu n'doi-k in tin- foi-o-
11-1011 In-i-sslKiied for the h'-nrini; of said peti-
tion and that tiie 1 loirs at law 1 if said dei-eani-d and 
all other |H.-rs<.>iis iutLrcstvd in said estate, are 
nipiimt to np]K-ar at a seiudon of said Court, 
then in tie iiolden ni the I'iMliato OtliCO, in 
tiie City of (inind Kapids, in said county, and 
tdiow <-iiuse if any tln-rc tie why the prayer 
i-f tIn- pi-titinuershould not be i;ranti-d. 
And it is fnrtln-r onierfd. That said petiiioner 
liivi- not tee to ihu pi-rsons interusted in said i-s 
tale, of tin- pi-ndi-ney of said ]H:tition and tin 
li<-irinu' thereof liy eaitsinj; a t-opy of tins 
order to he pntitislied in (tie J^IWKIJ. .fouilNAU a 
iiewspniH-r printed and eirculntin^iu said comity 
of Kent thii-i- siicei-ssivi- wi-oks, previous to said 
day nf hrnrint;. CYUUS K. I'EilKINS. 

(A true copy.) Jud^c of Trolmti 
Aiioij-n 11. MASON. lU-^'ister. . Iw.'l. 

SIIKKlt-'I- 'S 8AI.K. liy virtue of an execution 
issued out of and under the seat of iliu Cir-

cuit Court of the ennnty of K-nt, In thr state of 
Mii-lii^an, attested on tiie -'litli day of t-Vhrimry, 
A l>. iss:j. tn me direetinl mid delm-nit in favor 
nf Myron S. Cnnwir. plaiiitilT and against lln-
PHHIS and clmtteis. and for want thereof, (lien of 
1 tie reat estate of Ueoiw S. DiidliridKO, tho de-
fendant liierin named, I have levied lipon mid 
shnll e\|K)Se for sale at I'uhlic Aiiction or Ven-
due to the hi^hrst tiidder at ihe. west entrnncu to 
UtOCirctUt Court rooms, it'ourl Uloek, sn-enili'di 
in tin- el ty of (irand Rapids, tiiat lieinj; the phiee 
fo- hoidiiiK tiie Circuit Coift of the county, 
wherein said premises are situated, on Friday 
the ;!lsl day of Aucust, A. i». l-SSl, at 10 o'clock 
in tin- foreiionn, of said day, the foiiowim; de-
scribed real i-state lying and being in the county 
•if Kent nnd stat>- of Mii.-Iiipin. as follows: 

Towlt, Hoiith east oue ipiarter (J4) of the south 
-ast <ine ipmrter t^iof sejtlon twenty four (it) of 

Tow nslilp N-von (• j nnrtli of IbuiKO nine (!b west : 
ntherwist- known as Lot six (C) of sts-tion twenty 
four (ill \ 1 nu nnes Kent county, MichiKan. 

Dated .luly llth, 1W1. 
MVIION II . \VAI.KI:II. 

Attorney for I'laintitT. 
LYMAN T. KIN NICY. 

Sln-riir ol Ki-nt ennnty, Mieh. 
Hy Freeunui Urcwer, lleputy, 4wr. 

Another Sapercilious Euglisliman. 
Fancy for a moment a glorified nnd 

Intensihed American ideal; a world all 
made up of infinite turkey and illimita-
ble pumpkin pie; a world full of circular 
saw-mills, and Pullman palace cars, 
and mammoth hotels, and li<rhi blue 
satin, and whitc-aud-gold urawing-
rooms; a world wholly given over to 
raising corn, and sticking pigs, and dis-
tilling old Bourbon whisky, and making 
vulgar love through its nose to vulgar, 
overdressed, and underbred young 
women. Its one literature would bo the 
editorial screamer, its one excitement 
an annual boom and a quadrennial orgy 
of Presidential elections. Picture to 
yourself such a society, without any 
painters, without any thinkers, without 
Any musicians, without any of those rare 
souls, poets whoso thoughts make rich 
the thought of tho world! — ComhiU 
Magazine. 

A New York State man, who has 
kept an account of thu weather, claims 
that it invariably repeats itself, ami 
gives the following as the result of his 
observations: All years ending in 9, 0 
or 1, arc extremely dry. Those ending 
in 2, 3, 4, 5 or C are extremely wet. 
Those ending in 7 and 8 arc ordinarily 
v oil balanced. Those ending in C have 
eUfomely cold Winters. Those ending 

i 2 have an early Spring. Those cnti-
•g in 8 or 4 are subjcct to great floods. 

I lUOUATK OUUER.- State ot MicniKan, 
1 tv nf Krm At a session of On 

- - n-... MHUI 
ty nf Kent. ss. At a sessinn of (he i'rybatr 

Com I fnr the Coimtv of Kent, hidden at the IV, 
IMUC ofdee, in the City of (irand Kapids, on Tnes-
dny, the tenth day of .Inly in (iiu 
yi-iu-oneihoiisandeiKhtliui|dn.-d ajideiclity-diree 

I'resenl, Cynts K. 1'erkins, Judp- nf Probate, 
In (in- matter of the estate nt James Nebon 

Kerr late of VtrRennoK In said cnuniy decMUKft 
i in n-ndinir mni tiling I he linal aeeoimlduly ver-

itied. nf Mary K. Kerr. luliaitiiHiratrix of MUU es 
(ali-: 

Tln-ii iipon i( Is Onlered, That Monday (he I'lth 
day nf AUKUS( next at (en o'eloi-k in (he fon-iiuon. 
In- assigned fnr the i-.vnmiuatlon nnd n'lowanee 
of st'.id aeenunt and (oat tiie hi-irs at,law of said 
deeeaseO and alt nUier IN-rsnns intorestisl in said 
estate aie n-i|Uired (n npiH-ar at a wssinn of said 
Court, tln-n lo IM* hidden at Ihe Probate Ofllee, 
in (in- City of flrand Uapids, in 'udd cotinly, and 
siiow eausi', if any I here be, why tho said 
neeniliit stiouid nol tn'uthiwi-.l. 

And it is fnrt tier or.b n-d, That said a Iminisln'-
(rix Kive no'.leu to the |>eiviiis inteixuteii iu said 
esiale, of tlu- iiendi eey of said account, and 
Hi.- exaniinatlon thereof by emisini; a eojiy 
of tbi.i onii-r lu IHI puldlstn-il in lln- Î oWKU. 
.loruNAt. a newsiwiK-r priuUsi and eircutalliiK in 
said county of Kent three siu i-cssive weeks jiro-
vimiH lu said day of bearing. 

e c n j v , CYKU8E 
•I ndiii- of Probate 

(A true cop 

Anuu'u I!. UAHOK. llcKister. 

I'KKKINH, 
'mtiat 
-lw:i. 

I JKOIIATF.OUDKR. Staieol Michtsiui eoii'ity 
1 Kein, ss. At v Kcssin.' oi i ic Piotmle Court 
for tin- comiiv of tient.'iolde.i ai i.-e Pro'.uile Of 
lice, in I .ii* City of Grand ISapids, n-i Wedin-Mlay, 
tiiue'1 ;lituemti i ay tu JIMV in lln-year on.- UIOII-
saud iŝ 'ht hnni' i d •' id ei-.hty .bree. 

i're. ent Cj ills K. t'ei ki.m .liid.̂ eof Pi obale. 
In the iiiailer of (he estn.e of Ili-in'ei... M.llati 

deceasi-d. 
On mi tie :niid ntiPT tl-e (ictition duly veiill 

IN", of KT.andcr W. LLOI^E. Aduia'slraUif JT 
stt:d estate praying lliis Cue t lor tieens<- am- mi 
timniv to sell i-e .rl'i reai eslate tiieiein desi-rio-
is! for li e pa si w of oayiiif; the debts of said 
di ccasi-d. 

Tlieieupon it is onlem1. Thai Monday. Ihe 
•J»,h day of AiDfi' n next al U-n o'chx-k'u ( n- fine-
noon, be nssijfiinl for ihe hepring of said 
|H-lition and iti.it ('ie t-ea-s m taw of 
said di-eeased nnd nil ot,!irr iM-rsol'S inten-sied i.i 
salil esiate.are ii-ipdred lo appear «• a session of 
sal.T (Jourt, (aen to IH.- tiutden al TIN- IVohaie Of-
llee, in llm Ci.y i>i' (Inn- 1". .p its, in said coi-iiy 
and show cause, 1." my I'len-! •, why p;nyerof 
the ;«ridinner bhoiid not granted. 

Ann It Is rn.ihi rO.ih icd.'niai said |H-'iltoner Î IVP 
iiotiri! >0 (ac prrsim i inter, ii-d in suid QMtc, of the 
pi-nili-iii-y of naid pereoa nnd (ao aearln^ 
tin-nsif iiy can ilii« a oo4iy of (TITII order to lie •IUIIIIM'.I-
cd 111 lln.' t/iWcil aouU.-'Al. anew pa-icr ,i.lnlcil nnd 
du-elatt'ej'm MiM roun.y of Kent tlinx- *n(Vt-wilvc 
Vuel>«, p.uxart'* lOKild dry oflicntiuh. 

(A (nit- cony.) CV'UUK K. PERKINS, 
AiM.t'it 15. MASON, Judgo of i'robate, 

Bcgtatw, 0w3. 

/"VHIlER OF PUBLICATION. Slate of Mirhi 
\ » (can, Th - Circuit Court for (he ComUy nf 
Kent: tn Chancery. A( n Session of raid Court, 
In-lit al the Court llniiKe In the City of (Irand Itap 
ds, in said CounlVi on tiie second dny ot June 
A. D, IHSI 

Present, lion. Itobert M. Mont^omory, Circuit 
.1 uiIKI-. 

Mar)- Winnie Wickhain.t^onipla-ii.inl, 
vs. 

Willinni Wickhnni, Defendant 
In (Ids cause, it apiM-ariiik' from nnidavit on 

tl'e llial tin-defendant Willimn Wiekhmn is not 
a raddeiU of ibis state. bn( is n resident of Dako-
ta. 

On motion of Milton M. Perry Cnniptninnnl's 
Solicitor, it is ordered thnt the appearance of 
said non resident defi-ndi-nt, William Wiekbnin 
li-- entered hen-in wilhin fournmnMis from the 
dale of tiiis order, and in enm- of his niipeanun-o 
he caiiHi- Ins answer to the liill of complaint to be 
lilcil, and a copy then-of to IMI served on Ihe Coin-
ptainanl's Soiieitor Within twenty days after ser-
vice on him of a copy of said liillaml nulii-i-of tills 
order: and in default (hereof, naid bill witt IH- taken.K 
eonfi-Ksed by said non-resident defendant! And it 
Is further ordered, thnt w ithin fifteen days the 
Coiiiplainant cause a notice of this onler (o IN-
published in the I.owell JOI UNAI. a newspaper 
(•rinli d piiblisheil, and circidatin}; in said County 
and that said publication be com Inned 
therein once in each week for six weeks in sue-
c-e-ssion or that lie cause a copy to tie personally 
served on said non resident Defendant at least 
twenty dnys before the time above prescribed for 
ids appenrance. 

UOHEUT M. MONTCiOMERV, 
Circuit -Illdge. 

Exaininned, countersigned and entered by me. 
(lltl.ANn II. (loDWIN. Ui-Kister. 

Mil.ToM M, I'ERRV, 
Complainant's Solicitor. 

(A true copy) Attest, O at. A Nil II. UOHWIN. 
Ilegister. .'•OH 0. 

MbRTaAUB S.\1 
made in the cm 

gayr inaile June I7(h, 
ell, MlrhlKan to Hndth 

-Dei'aiilt luviii); been 
ion of a crrlaln morl-
>, hy Olive 111M* nf Low-

..., iss of ComiiieM, Caynun 
roimty. New York, and u-rorded In the otlli-e nf'.he 
Ki-L'ister of DriiU of Kent county, Ulebinn, June 
'j;!d,ISTfl at H o'clock A M in l.lher't, of MortKaRes, 
i'n/e ill, ou wliich said morlKaiTe and tin- note 
iicconiiwnylnc It, (here Is nt Ibis date elaiiin-d to 
lie due eight hundred seventy three Ai seventy 
one hnndredths dollars, beinK Hie whole mnoiiiit 
nnpaiii unsaidmortgaRe, and nosuii oriins-ced-
iiiKiit law or in eipiity having IH-CII iMstitiited to 
recover (be debt secunsl by said nongure , the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage lias 
income operaUve. 

Tiierafore notice is hereby given that said 
morlKiiKe will be foreclosed by a sale of (he mort-

Ea«e-d preiniiet at puiiiic auction to the iiighest 
idder on Monday tiic 10th day of Septemuer ias.1 

at 10 o'clock, A M of (bat day at (he entrance of 
Court Uloek in the City of Urand Kapids in said 
Kent county, (hat being (he place of holdliiK 
(he Circuil ('ourl of said couniy. Said pn-iuiscs 
are descrilNii in said mortgage as follows: 

All of thnt certain piece or parcel of land sil-
uaU In Ihe (own nf I/uwell, in die couniy nf Kent 
and slab- of Michigan described a* followsto-wit: 
All of (lie south-east ipiarter of section elKht, 
town six north ot range nine west, except thirty-
two acres of land out of the south-east corner,now 
owned by Alvah Itoif and exeepdmr fifty acres of 
land out of Ihe sniith-west corner belonging (" 
Nora liusted. 

Dntiil June 8lh, IHfCI. 
SMITH IILASH, 

Mvnov II. WAI.KKII, Murtga^io. 
Attorm-y for Mortgagee. ftlwll 

ol. 'DEItOF I'UIll.ICATION.—Stale of Mli l txan, 
Tl.eClrcidl Cunrt for the County of Kent, in Cban-
rery. Al a SI-SHIIIII ofsald rolirt, held al tin- Court 
lioiiM- in tli - City of (irand Knpids, in said I'oimty, 
on the rti-i-ondday uf.lnne A. i>. 18s;i. Pn-M-ni, 
iiiiti. lluhi-ri M. Montuenn-ry, Circuit Jiid^e. 

i.eander D. (/'iiiie,(.'iiniptalnanl, vs Dan el, Kel 
ley, Mary Tnylnr, Klicn HurKdorf, Wnry Kuirli-
stun and Aliici. Emleslon, UofcndanU. 

in this eaiim-, ltn|IIH-arinK froni allidavil on file 
Ihul .In-di-feiidants Kls-a lliirjjdorf, Mary Ecgle-
»ion and Albert Eifsieston are not nuldi-nts of IIIIH 
Slate, hut arc reiidi-r.ts nf (he Slates of Texiis nnd 
.New Vork n-spi-i-Uvi-ly. On luolinn of Mllinn M. 
Perry, Complaliiant's Snllcllur, It IH nrdi-red dial, 
the iipncainuce of said nun-resident defi-ndaiits, 
Kbi-n Uurxiiurf, Mary Kculi-ston and Albert Kiftsle 
ston hr entered hi-n-tn within four iniiiiths from 
the date of thin order, and In ease of their appear-
nnre (hey cause (heir answer Iodic tdlt of coniiit.iiiit 
to he liicd, and a cony thereof to bo served on thi-
i-oinplidnnnCH Bolicltor wilhin twenty d.iys after 
m-i vicc on ttii-ni of a copy ufsaid Hill an-i nii!li-i- of 
lids order; mid in default thereof, said Hill will hi-
taki-n as Ciiiifcssiil by said niin-residehl di-fend-
anls. And it Is further nniured, that wiltiiu tiftivn 
days (he complainant cause a nntli-e of (Ids order 
(o he pilhllshcd in Ihe Lnwei.l. .InriiNAI., a newspa-
per printed, pnblishi-d and circulating; in said 
cnuniy, and that said publlralinn he coiitinniil 
thereto once iu eacii week for six weeks in sue, 
cessiiiii or thai lie eiinse ai-opy of tills order to be 
persunaily serveil on said non-resident defi ndanls 
at least iwenty days before the t me above pre 
scrilMil fnr their appcarani-c. 

ItOUKUT M. MONTOOMEilV, 
Circuit J uiiKc. 

K.vandiii'd, rnunU-rsigncd, nnd cntensl by me. 
Oiu.ANn II. (JotiwiN, Register. 

Mli/i'ON M. PEItllV, Coinplninnnt's Bolirll ir. 
A true copy. Attest; OUI^ND it. (IOIIWIN. 

itoulstcr. 

The Old Reliable 
BOOT and SHOE STORE OF 

H O W K & BOSTWICK 

H a v e the l a r g e s t and bes t 

se lec ted s tock ever of-

fered in Lowell . 

Call and see for yourselves , 

B A N K B L O C K , L O W E L L M I C H , 

D O C T O R S 

U.S. MEDICAL 
AND 

SURGICAL ASSOCIATION 
D E T E O I T , M I C H . 

THE LARGEST IN THE WOULD] 

J. D. EERGAN, K. D., Medical Snp't. 

u r c o 3 s r s T r i , T A . T i o 2 s r 

M o r o O u p i t n l i n v e s t e d , i i i o r c s k i l l e d e m p l o y u d , m o r e e a s e s t r e a t e d 
a n d m o r e c u r e s it f l e e t e d l i m n liy a n y o t h e r o n e e s i a b l i M l i m e n t in tlio 
w(»rKl. SixUrn skilirul ami i-xpeiiiMiri'il plivsiciiiiiH ami Hdi'^cons, cacli cniimMit 
in his own Hiiccittlllori. Kivi-n-niain at llic iK.-li'nil OHicc ami uluvon visit tho 
pi'iiK-i|i:(l cities in tin-I'liili'd Stales ami Canada. All (lisciuu'R ami ituroi'iuitlcH 
ttvalcil. Aililrcss ^Irs. K- & i ' . , Ik'troil. Mich. Hcml two '-{c HUIIUIM fur (MIIDK 
TO rKALTI i . 

J. (I. LOOK, 

Wo havo just roceivod a lino and comptcto line of 

W a l l P a p e r and Borders 
—for Spring Trado embracing now and elegant designs. Coiling Decorations etc.,— 

Cloth Curtains 
We are Agents for Shcrwin, Williams Co. celebrated Mixed Paints. In all the new Styles and Colors. .. ^ .».t ^nv.. . m, ». muuiia a, ^o. ceieoraiou juxeti nun t s . 

We gnaranteo these Paints Strictly mire and if they are not entirely satisfactory to those who nso thorn wo will 
refund the money. Also Detroit Whito Lead Co. Mixed Paints and Suydam, Lanninco & Co. Porfection Mixed 

- jjoll tlio following well known brands ol strictly ptiro lead: Snydam, Lanranco & (Jo., Eckstein, 
Hills <fr Co. and U. S. White Load Co. Paint Brushes, Oils and Varnishes, Firo Proof Paint for l i t rns . Roofs Ac, 

i" !•« •'>" !>•••"* ' " — 1 a ' ~ ' : — A full stock uf Dengs, Modicincs and Fancy (Soods. 
i" ' ' " respectfully 

Paints. Wo so 
Hills <fc Co. and 1 x....... ^ ..uu . 
in fact every thing in the Paint Lino, Hooks and Stationery. A f „ . 
Oil Cake by the Ton or in loss quantity. Thinking tho public for liberal patronage in the past, w« 
solicit a continuance of the same. 

j . a . LOOK, 
U N I O N B L O C K ; . L O W E L L M I C H . 

A Woman Restored. 
There wasachap down a t tho Central 

Market yesterday, with a lifting nia-
chiuo. I t was-warranted to restore a 
torpid liver, cure cold feet, remove 
freckles and do ever so many other 
tbings, and it was only live conLs to lift 
and lug and pull and grow red in the 
face and bulge your eyes out like half-
onions stuck upon a harn door. There 
was a trick about the machine. IJy 
pressing a spring the handle would eume 
off as the pointer reached ten pounds. 
Aflor over so many men had lifted ever 
so many hundred pounds a woman got 
down out of a one-horse wagon and in-
quired: 

"What d'ye call i t?" 
"A lifting machine, madam." 
"Is it good for a woman?" 
"Excellent, madam, you'l l feel like 

a new woman aflor lifting 8(K) pounds 
on this machine." 

"Well, I'll try it once," she said as 
she removed horshawl. "The old man 
is a good deal bigger than this macliine, 
and if I can ' t lift mm over tho fence I 
don't want a cent ." 

She seized tho handles, drew a long 
breath, and away she went, landing iu 
a basket of onions and unselting a score 
of llower-pots and a bushel of cranber-
ries. There was a yell from the men, a 
whoop from tlio boys, and before one 
could count twenty the woman was up 
and aboard of her vehicle ami driving oil 
on a gallop. 

"Come back! come back!" yelled the 
crowd, bu; she nourished tho handle of 
tho lifter over her head and brought it 
down on tho horse with a whack, and 
kept him at his fastest pace until she 
was out of sight, and that was how a 
lifting-machine came to stand there all 
day without anylhing to lift by, and 
that was why a sharp-nosed chap with 
plaid pantaloons and a white hat kept 
continually saying: 

"Tbat 'ere woman probably supposes 
that she has busied this 'ore machine 
all to pieces, and if I don't get that 'ero 
handle back what 's to become of the 
rest of this 'ere o u t f i t ? " — F r e e 
I'rcss. 

J 
W e h a v e g o t t o h a v e i t 

T O S E G T J R E T H I S 
w i l l g i v e y o u 

Great Bargains 
- IN D R Y G O O D S -

r e m -C l o s i n g o u t s a l e o f S u m m e r g o o d s a n d 

n a n t s . D r e s s S t y l e s G i n g h a m s 7 c . 

L a w n s 7 t o 1 0 c . D r e s s 

G o o d s i n S h o r t 

l e n g t h s a t a 

Great Sacrafice. 
P a r a s o l s a n d F a n s w a y d o w n . S t a n d a r d 

P r i n t s 5 a n d 6 c . 

W e m e a n jus t w h a t w e say. 
Come and see tha t this 

i s SO. 

COLLAR & WEEKES-

H O D G E S & R E R R I N . 
Proprietors o 

EAST AND WES1 SIDE LIVEHY 

STABLtS, 

LOWELL • MICH. 

(Stables formerly occupied by S. E. 
Swcetland, west side, and Thos. Tale 
•.'ast side.) 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH 
NEW DRIVINC m o s — T H E HKST 

EVER IN LOWELL. 

Feed stable in conned ion with both 
barns. Hfiyrl 

SEWING MACHINES. 
The Royal St. John 

IXHUIH them all. runs either way 
and sews. A child can use it. Sold nt 

prices way down a t 
CHAS. ALTHENS, Cor. store. Train's 

Hall Hlock. 

S , P . 
R e a l E s t a t e A g e n c y , 

L O W E L L , ! M I C H . 

1 have lor sale on easy terms tho fol-
lowing property: 

1 Farm, GO acres, in Lowell township. 
2 Farms, HO acres each in Vergennes. 
I Farm. 240 acres, in Keene. 
I Farm, bOacres, in Ionia. 
li Houses and lots in the village of 

Lowell. 
1 Farm, 40 acres, in Vergennes, with 

splendid appleand peach orchard. 
Farm 70 acres. Sec. 11 Lowell, Cheap. 
Farm 00 acres, see Sec. il'J, Vergennes. 
Johnson Mill nml Miidiinerv. Sec. 10, 

Lowell. First class water power. 
Known as Spring Pmok Mills. 
-10 acres of land on sec. 20 Keene 

Money to Loan al Lowest Cur-

rent Kates. 

P 1 1 K J O . 
onicu over West's Drttjr Stnre. 

L Y O N & H E A L Y f t 
Stale & Monroe Sli.. Chicago. 
W lllien.l thril l inimtfeMtru jr 
•ANDCATALOOUC, f Cw*: . f* MX. -.wi i-vjk. .Id biiimcitî ., i-A ̂  

lol la.lruHwi-U SnlU, ( *->s Iwlu, * -li.-A 
M'AMPIINS Kpn-il.!.. l'i|v I.VH;*, 
_sui.ii,. iifnMI Mijn,', SIVA. »II.I 
i llali. Su«.lfy I'm,I IhtiiiU. llrfntrln/ 
[,M ilirhls nl-p In. I'i i,-. IN liin llnn ....I K| 
fcfrlwt for Amtlrur I Mini, 111,1 ft CUIIMUI V( Cbufr M 141,1 II u k. 

H O W W A T C H E S ARE MADE. 

In n Soi.ii) Clou) WATCH, nsiilo from 
the necessary thicknaa fur engniving and 
polisliing, a largo proporliim 11" tnelni is 
needed only to stillen ami Imld the < tigrav-
a l jMirtimis in place, nnd supply fitrei.^lli. 
Thesarphtsgold is neltttilly iK-edlim In 
James lioxi I'aleiU Cold Wulch Ctwf.i lliis 
WABTK ia saved, and Hoi.INITV nnd 
BTRKKQTII hicrcnsed by a siniple proceeo, 
nt om^-hair the ciisl. A plate (if HOLlI> 
cior.D is Boldered on each side of a plain 
of hard nickel com| nsilinn metal, and the 
three arc llien paired lietween polished 
steel mllers. I'nim this lite i-aics, backs, 
centers, l>ezcl-i, tic., aiv nit nnd shaped by 
dies and fnmiors. Tlio gold ia lliiek 
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing, 
engraving nnd engino lurning. There 
cases have In n worn perfeclly sinoolh by 
f.-e v.°itliui:t removing the gnhl. Thia i ' 
ll;-: vnli/ rwscwido undrr (hit jtroecte. ISurh 
n , r ii (ircvnipitniid irilh a valid yvuravh; 
t jijnrd I'j l!:r. vimnifacluivnt rim-uiillnij ii hi 
tveur 20 i/""-'. 1-'ill,1)00 of theso (iiu a 
now carricl in the United Slates and 
Canada. Largest and Oldest Fndi-ry 
EslnblisliiHl 1851. A::k veer Jeweler. 

OLD AND YOUNG, MALE AND FKM U.K. 

-MnKni'tlc Medicine: n lirninnnit 
Nerve KIHMI; Positively t nvs .i 
Ni^lit Losses. 8p«rmotui':-iii>!i, 
. nipoti'iicy, Nervous Dcliiliiy, 
JLi-iioprrhiea, llurri-iiiioss; an 

(Ik-fore) UnfailiiiK nnd Positive Cniv. (Af(er) 
Tones up (lie debill(ii(i-d syKliuii. nrresls nil in 
voluntary diseliarues, muuven luenUil KIOOIII and 
despondency, and reslores wonderfuf power to 
the weakened organs. W"Witl i each onler for 
TWELVE PREKUKL-S, neconi|Minied witli flvu dollarH, 
we will send our (II-AUANTKI: to refund tticinoni'y 
if the treatment dm-s not etTect a cure. It is thu 
IT IH (ho Cheapest and Uest Medicinu in the mar-
kot. Full purtiuulur in ruinplitel, whleh we 
mall free (o any address. Sola by nil drumcists 
one package fw Cts; Six lor JW.oO, or sent l>y mnil 
on receipt ot (he price, by addressing 

MauneUe Mi-dleineCo 
Detroit, Midi. 

CCUold In I/>wi-ll liy limit»: Iluojerand by all 
druiridsts everywhere. 

Many Imlles admire gray liair—on 
some other person. But few euro lo try 
its ellect on their own charms. Nor 
need they, since Ayer's Hair Vigor pre-
vents the hair from turning gray, and 
restores gray hair to Its original i olor. 
It cleanses the scalp, prevents thu for-
mation of damlrult, and wonderfull j 
stimulates tho growth of the hair. 

Like the worm aroum' you, renew your 
complection, invigorate your jviwcrs, 
cleanse the chaniu'ls of life. Ayer's 
Sarsapanlla is the means to use for this 
purpose. 

Ayers Sasajianlla hoing highly con-
centrated, requires a smaller dose, and 
is more elfectlvo dose for dose, than 
any other blood medioine. It is the 
cheapest because the best. Quality and 
not quantity should bo considered. 

ARE YOU MADE mlsorahie tiy indi-
gestion, (Constipation, Diz/.iness. 1/msof 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Nilal-
Izein is a positive cure. 

REV. (1EO. 11 THAYER, Horn-
non, Ind., "Both myself and wife ow» 
our lives to SAIM)H'S ("ONSUMP-
TION CURE." 

Hall's Vegilable Sichan Hair iCenow-
or imparts a fine gloss and frctdmcss 
to the hair, and is highly recoinmeml 
ed by physicians, clergyman anil sci 
cn l i s l s a sa preparation accomplishing 
wonderful results. It is a certain 
remedy for reiuaviug dandruir, m:ik 
ing thu scalp while and cli-:iii, and 
restoring gray hair to its youthful col 
or 

WANTED. 
Stave Ixdls and Barrel heads. Inquire 

of F. f. . Taft a t Lowell donot. PJtf. 

Try Improved Hop Bitters never falls 
to cure Biiiousntfss.Sic'k Headache. Ague 
and all diseases of the Kidneys. Sold by 
Mil'cr& Yeitcr. 

Don't buy Embroideries anvwhero 
eho COLLAR & W E E K t e . 

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures consuniDticn, Sold by J, Q,Look. 

GET THE BEST! 

IJiAD ALL OTHERS I 
Every Style & Price. 
G u a r a n t e e d U n e q u a l e d 

FOR 

O P E R A T I O N , 

E C O N O M Y , 

D U R A B I L I T Y a n d 

W O R K M A N S H I P . 

Improvements and Convenienoei found ia 
no otheri. 

A l w a y s R e l i a b l e . 

POPULAR EVERYWHERE. 
F o r Sale i n Erorjr Ci ty a n d T o w a 

In thu Uni ted Statei* 

B U C K L E N ' S A R N I C A S A L V E . 

The Best Salve in the world for Cute, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and'all Skin Eruptions, 
and poatively cures Piles. I t is guaran-
teed to givo jierfect satisfaction or mon-
ey refunded. Price 2£ cents per box. 
For sale by Hunter. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspen-" 
hia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's, vi-
talizer is gnaranieed lo cure you 

WANTRV). 

Smve Bolls, for which 1 will pay $8.60 
per cord for Red Oak; and $1.00 per cord 
for Elm. F. O. TA KT. 82tf 

Ayer's Hair Vigor Improves Ihe 
beauty of tho hair and promotes its 
giowih. I t imparls an attractive ap -
]ie irance. a delighlful and lasting per-
fume. While it stimulates the roots 
cleanses the scalp, and adds elegance to 
Itixurance, its elfecls are enduring; and 
t bus il proves ilself lo be the best and 
clieiipest article in toilet uso. 

Is your hair turning gray and gradu-
ally fading out? Hall's hair reiion-er 
will retlore it lo its natural color, and 
stimulale the follicles lo produce a new 
and luxiinint growth, I t also cleanses 
lliescalp. eradicates dandrufT, and is a . 
most agreeable and harmless dressing,. 

V e g e t a b l e S i c i l i a n 

HAIR RENEWER, 
wns tin' tlrsl pmpnrntion itcrfectly adapted to» 
cnri- diMnsrs oi ;U? Rcnlp, and U>o first BUO-
imiwIuI rubtomr of fiuled or gray hair to IU: 
iniimal co'iur/growtli, and youthful beauty:. 
It IHLH luul iniiiiy iniltutor*, but none have ao> 
lully una nil thu rcquirotnciiU ueedful f o r 
itu- |irii|>i-r trcndnuiit of the hair and scalpk 
11 AI.I.'S IIAIK ltK.NKWUu has itcadlly grown 
tn Invor, nml fpreud ita fame and uiefulnea, 
ID every quarter of tho globe. IU unparal-
Inlod siicucss can bo attributed to but one 
ejiuae' the entirejuljilineut qf U$promius, 

Tlio proprieton have often been surprised 
nt (ho receipt of orders from remote ooun-
tncs, wlmro thoyliad never made an olfortfor 
iu introduction. 

'Jho umi for a nhort time of IIALL'S HAIB 
lti:.NKnrRK womlerfully improves the per-
Ronni iip|>enranco. It cluanscs tho scalp from, 
nil impurities, cures all humors, forer, and: 
liryncss, nnd thus prevents baldness. I t . 
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables* 
tliom to push rorwnrd a new and Tigorooit 
provvth. The ulfecu of this article are not; 
Unns'ent, like those of alcoholie prepara-
tiiuis.biu reiimin a long time, which maketj 
iu use n mutter of vconomy. 

B U C K I N G H A M ' S D I E 
fOIl TUB 

W H I S K E R S 
Will i-liiiiige (ho beard to a aalankt brown, 
•cliliuik, its desired. I t produces a permanent 
color (hut will not wash away. ConsistlngoC 
> rlnglo prepuratlon. It Is applied without 
Innitilo. 

TRKPARED DY 

E. P. HALL & CO,, Hasloa, 1 1 . 1 
Sold by nil Deulers iu Medicine*. 

FOE ALL THE F0BM8 

.Si-rofnlous, Mercnria], and 
I t ! ami Disord era, 

the beat remedy, because the • 
inosl seurchiiiK and thorough 

k blood-puiiBer, Is 

A y e r ' s S a r s a p a r i l l a . 

»uld by all UruggUta; | i , six bottlM, •& 

For Sale Cbeap. 

An excellent family horse, sound, 
gentle and kind. Also covered buggy, 
harness, robes, &c. Inquire a t t b e 
JouitNAl. oilice. 

WH ALL B E U R V E 
That it is a long lane that has no 

turning; that many a shaft at random 
sent, linds a mark the archer little 
means; that no remedy gold will cure 
coughs, coldn, eroop, whooping cough 
and all throat and lung troubles so 
quickly nor permanently as Dr.Biglow's 
1'ositlve cure; that out duggist, J . Q. 
liook, is very generous to give trialbot-
tlea of thisromedv free ofchaivi^ 

WE ARE ANXIOUS 

That every young lady should know 
what a delicate and Imnnless beautifler 
is to lie found in Hamilton's Oriental 
Halm. It is absolutely harmless, and 
it makes the eo soft, and hrilliant. so-
suroly removes all Tan and Freckles, 
that one needs only lo give it a trial to-
be convinced of its merits. Only fiO cts. 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

To CofTec Drinkers. Levering's roast-
ed colfeos are the Boss cofCees of Ameri- • 
ca. Only sold in pound packages; A1--
ways full weight; Absolutely pure; Sat-
isfaction guaranteed'. All of tho Lowell 
Krocerics sell lievering. Try il! Buy III! 
Use it! 50-66 • 

Wo ao not sound a needless alarm wnen-
we tell yon that the taint of scrofula, 
is in your blond. Inherited or aoquir--
ed ii is there, an Ayer's Sasaparili^. 
alone will effectually eradicate it. 

L O W E L L B U S I N E S S C A I l i ) S . 

PECK & MEDANNKLL, Pliysicinns and Sur 
Keons. Ufflci in Bank Hlock. 

(.'nopi-r, l-^nt Wa(i-r 
FIc 'r barrels and all klndi UOUKKT MARSMALl 

St. 
Work. 

iri of Custom 

Ij> A. CHAPMAN, Photograph Artist. 
J» Rooms next to PoMt Ofllee. up stairs. 

EE. C1IASK, llakor}- nnd Uestaurant. Op 
• poslta Music Hall. 

JC. WEST, DniKKiat and Stationer. Agent 
* for Qunuiuo Rubber I'aint. OuiHniU* "'or 

est Mills. 

Hardware, Siwh 
Utiliiipni llardwnrn 

Opposite Forest Mill*. 
JC. SCOTT, 

• Ulass. 
iiiMim liiul 

i iipiHiiiilty 

J LOOK, Druxglsl and Statiouur, Ac. 
Jnlou Uloek. 

WII.IIKI.H A KLANAOAN, 
Doota ami HtnKju. ClothiiiK, 

Uiock West Side. 

J 

diuili.-rs In 
Ac. U II inn 

and Provlii O UN OI LBS A C . , 0 Groceries 
ions. Orockerr. Hard Ware. Ac. Union III k. 

JM. WEATIIKBWAX. Dnr Oooda, OloUi-
• Ing. llonU, StiooH, llaU, Cupn, Ac. Union 

Block. 

F R E D S. C L A R K , 

Attorney a t Law and Solicitor in Chan-
cery. 

Special Attention Given to Collections. 
Uoiim.s'JO an 1 21, Powers Opera House lltock. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

T h e H a n i n t h e HOOD. 

ITOVrK* HOST WICK, llooU..SIioua, Loath 
I I . er, Ac. Uridgo Street. 

JC. HARE, Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
• WashiiiKton and Rridgo StruoU. 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and iluliiier. Ri-
• paringdoiio at aliort notico. Kosidet'ce 37 

Hudson Street. 

MI L T O N M. PKIIRV, Attorney ut I.a<y nml 
Uolicitor in Chancery. Train's Halt Illock 

C . 
O. STONirAI Shu Dry Goods. Hon (s and 

Shooi Hats. Caps, Ac. 

NU. IILAIN, Kaucy Dry Goo<ls.CarpelJngs 
. Hats, Cups, Notions, Ac. Grahams Uloek 

j y n V E L L O M N I U U S 

0 . 

Proprietor. 
LINK, A. F. Jones 

Leavo orders at llotols. 

MeCAltTY, Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 
Dunk Uiock 

JOUN WINGLER, Whuli-salii and Itclaii 
Dealer iu Grocorius and Provisions. Union 

Hlock. 

W, J . WKUII, Physician and HurKKon. (Mlk-n 
• ovst rostoRlce. RUNIIIMIICU, Dnjiot St., 

5 li housJ s in of Maie St. 

An . Oi'.ANT, SiirB'uoii ami ll-iiii-oopatliic 
. Pliysician. Ufllt-i) over .Scott's lluriiware 

Suntj. 
Oltteo l u u r s , 8 to 10 A. AI 'J to I nml 7 to 

8 P . M. 

U HUNTER, Justice of tlio Poaoo mi l No 
. tary Public, Graliain's Illock over ll.ki iu-r > 

aloro. Also coiitiuiieM itm Talioriii^ tiusiiierts. 

UN. TAYLOR, Iron Koiiuder, Mauiiraetun-r 
l».-U.-r in A^i'iciittiir^l liii|*tuiii.inlH. Cor. 

Jitcks iu an-i Averv Strcoui. 

Oh, Tim Man In tho Moon bus a crick In hh 
buck; 

Wheo! 
Wliimml 

Ain't yon sorry for him? 
And ii mole on lils imsi- ttnit is purple nnd black 
And Ills eyes arc so weak Hint they water nnd 

run 
If he dares to dream even thnt he looks nt th» 

Him; 
So hv Just dreams of tlio stars, ns tho dooton 

mlvlfe. 
Myl 

Eyes! 
Bui Isn't he wile— 

To liiHtdreaiu of stars, as Hie doctors ad-
vise? 

An.l Tin- Man in the Moon has a boll on hlsenr-
Wheel 

Whinifl 
What a sinRUlar Ihtnjrl 

I knowl but theso facts are aiKheiitlc, my 
denr— 

There's a I toll on his cor nnd a corn on hit 
chin— 

Ho calls It a dlniple—lull illinpli-s flick In— 
Yet It inluht In- a dltnplo (limed over, you 

know. 
Whangl 

Hoi 
Why eerliitnly so!— 

It nilKht IH- II diniplo turned over, you 
know— 

And The Mini in the Moon- iuus a rheiiinalk 
k n e e -

Gee] 
Whtel 

What a pity llial Isl 
And Ills toes have workeil round where his 

heels OIIKIK (O lie. 
So whenever In- wants to KO north he ROC! 

south. 
And comes biek wllii porriilire crumbs all 

mtind Ids mouth. 
And ho iirtislies (hem otr witli a Jitpancso fan. 

Whinifl 
WhiuiRl 

Wliata marvelous manl 
What a very reiniirkably marvn'ous r.ianl 

- I J . W. Riley. 

fore it was really known that the patient 
would recover. 

Svbiila nursed him with untiring do-
votion. 

"You really think he will get well 
now?" she said, with womanly tears in 
her eyes. 

Tho doctor look her hand and pressed 
it warmly. 

"Yes, ho answered, "thanks to 
you!" 

Tim patient bad been sleeping, but 
now he opened his eyes, and they shonu 
with a glad welcomo as they fell upon 
the pale, sweet face of Sybiila Hltike. 

"I was just saying, my Vouug friend," 
observed the doctor. "I was -just say-

ON. COLLEIt, Clothes 
• paired. 

. el.aucil an.l i 
Itesiiiiiiicu with U. iltirlnir 

j J o W K L L MA T l t l N A L JIANK 

0/ LOWELL. MICH Hi AN. 

CAPITAL, - - fiO tWO. 

HJKI'LUS, - - - f id 000. 

uiuKcroits: 

( J . T . WTOOUINO, F R A N C I S I V I N O , 

C . (1. STONE. M. N. IIINK 
A . S . S T A N N A R D , N . A . S T O N K , 

J . V S . W . I I I N K , ISUW.VRD l i l t A D F I K L D , 

N O A H U I S H O P . 

U. T, WOODING, PRRS. FRANCIS KING, V. 
PRIM. li. A. SUNOKRLIN, CASII-

IKtt. M. N. IIINK, ASS'T 
CAKIIIKR. ^ 

FOE LOVB ALONE. 

Tho liltlo studio was a very 
place. Thu lloor was stained of a d a r 
color, relieved here and there by bright-
colured rugs; the walls wero tinted a 
delicate blue, bordered with liarmon-
ious bauds of crimson, olive and gold. 

There was one widu window to the 
front, and near it, at IKU- easel, Sybiila 
lilake sat one sweet April morning, 
iinishing a birlhday card in water-
colors. 

From time lo lime site would pause at 
her work, and, leaning baelc in bar 

ing that you owe your life more to Miss 
Blake than you owe il to me." 

The handsome fellow gave her a look 
so full of gratiludo that it was almost 
adoration. 

I shall never forget her!" he said, 
in a musical voice which promised to 
be rich and deep when he grew stronger. 
" I cannot oven estimate what 1 owe 
her, much less renay her." 

Sybiila did not like lo be thanked, and 
she slipped away at the lirst opporlun-
itv; but she carried with her the memory 
of thnt handsome head, with its crown 
of chestnut curls resting softly among 
the pillows. 

Tlio weeks went on, ami John Ware 
was convalescent. 

I l was one midsummer morning that 
he sal at the window of Ihe studio in an 
easy chair, while Svbiila made a feint 
of working a iillic iu oils. 

But what "did it mean, the lender 
light thai shone in John Ware's eyes as 
they rested on her lithe, graceful Ibniro 
clad in pure while? Why did Sybllla's 
hand tremble as it held the palette? 
And why was Iter face so often sufl'used 
with a sweet conscious blush? 

"Why don' t you come over here and 
talk to me?" ho said, with all the pre-
sumption of an invalid. 

"I have something belter lo do, Mr. 
Ware," she answered mischievously. 

"But you don't know what you are 
missing.' The liltlo coltago must bo 
complelo now. Here comes a van-load 
of now furniluro." 

Like every woman (and every man), 
Sybiila had some curiosity, and this an-
nouncement brought her lo the window 
without delay, 

Certainly, there was a yan-joad of 
furniture, and such furnituroi In that 
load, which was the lirst of several 
that oame that day, there was a boautl-
ful oaken sideboard, exquisitely carved; 
a (pmint, laciptered cabinet; ebony book-
oases, and goodness knows what not 

and look a scat on one of the many 
chairs that were ranged round tho room 
with their backs to tlio wall. The hall 
was spacious, and few people had yet 
arrived. In one corner of tho hall sat 
a man before a small mund table, on 
which were placed small plates full of 
almonds and raisins. Some ladies were 
seated at the other end of the room, air 
tentively watching Ibis man and the en-
trance door by turns. Their curiosity 
was soon relieved, for ono by ono tho 
crowd poured in, and each one look his 
or her seat on one of ihe chairs against 
the wall. Thugispoct of the whole thing 
was ridiculously solumn. Suddenly ono 
young man, less bashful than Ihe rest, 
walked up lo one of tho almond and 
raisin-watching ladies and began to 
dance with her. Others followvd his 
example, and to the slowest-timed waltz 
I ever have seen, gloomily moved here 
and there through the room. They had 
come there for pleasure, 1 for business; 
but what pleasure those young men and 
girls found in moving about the room 
so slowly nnd sedately 1 shall, I fear,' 
never bo able to lind out. As each cav-
alier led his partner lo her seat he would 
lookal the almond nml raisin President 
and very gravely nod; thou his "bien-
aimee" beingseated, ho would purchase 
a plateful of those delicacies and always 
in the same grave manner present them 
to her. She would place them in her 
pocket-handkerchief and wait for tho 
next beau. As far as 1 could make out, 
the game seemed to be who would get 
the most almonds nnd raisins, and I 
shrewdly suspect that the fruils were ro-
lurncd to the President, and each plate-
ful represented a certain amount of 
money for the danseuse.—(htlvcslon 
News. 

Takinj Oara of H-ir Husband. 
Two Austin ladies were conversing 

about one thing and auother, after Ihe 
manner of women. 

"Mrs. Sampleby has not been lo see 
me in a long time," remarked ono of 
the ladies. 

"She hasn't got time lo make calls. 
She has lo take caro of and be with her 
husband all the limo." 

"Why, is he laid up with sickness?" 
" 0 , no; on Ihe contrary, he is in the 

enjoyment of the best of health; if ho 
was sick she would not havo U) watch 
him."—Texas Si/lintj.i. 

Hodern Dairy Farming. 
Modern dairy farming, says the Hon. 

Hiram Smith, of Wisconsin, starts out 
with keeping one cow on four acres 
and this should bo the pass-word lo every 
dairy lodge—"one cow to four acres; 
and this should bo rapidly reduced until 
the undoubted possibility is reached of 
keeping one to every acre. 

One of the principles of modern dairy 
farming is to have our cows give tho 
most milk when dairy goods are at the 
highest price, which is invariably in 
winter. Il has been repeatedly demon-
strated that a good herd of cows com-
ing into milk in September, October and 
November will, in Ihe average, give 
from ViOO to G,<i00 pounds of milk an-
nually. The milk is worth, lo sell at a 
factory, or to manufacture into butter 
or cheese, $1.80 per 100 pounds, or 
858.60 as the avernge for each cow. In 
other words, dairy farming with one 
cow lo eight acres ou 1 GO acres produces 
$1,100; modern dairy fanning with one 
cow to four acres produces #2,600, an 
increase of $1,500, by an outlay for feed 
and help—a net prolit of $040, a sum 
'sulllcicul lo raiso the price of land from 
$50 per aero lo $100 per acre. 

A fundamental condition of success-
ful farming is largo crops of corn, not 
less than two acres of fodder and four 
acres of lield corn for every ten cows, 
or a lolal twenty-four acres for forty 
cows. All the manure of the farm 
should be evenly placed ou iheso twen-
ty-four acres during the winter, and 
the laud plowed (irevious to the loth of 
May and thoroughly harrowed, the corn 
planted immediately thereafter with a 
horse drill, the rows three and one-half 
feel apart, and the kernels from seven 
to nine inches apart and cultivated well 
before the corn comes no with a line-
tooth harrow. Frequently Ihereafter 
cultivate until tho lOthof July, at which 
time, if tho work has been honestly 
done, H will bo fi'oo from weeds with 
nevor a boo In tho Held and il is almost 
certain lo produce lifly bushels per acre 
of shelled corn and thirty tons of fodder. 
I t takes less labor to raiso twenty-four 
acres of corn as described above, than 
to raise half that amount planted in hills 
and the cultivation deferred until you 
can see tho rows. 

m i m 

-TIE— 

L o W B 11 F u r n i t u r e 

Liwoil Mich. 

UapiCiU I i co jk # 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

C o . 

Directors. 

Orion 
lllue, 

ion iIill,C.T. Wooilinjt,C,G. Htono, .l is. W 
i, 11. M.Tr.isk, M. N. Illue, U. C. IUrlK-rj 

Ofllci-ra. 

IVestd.int, -Ulius C. Woodintr, Vice President 
Jas.W. Hlne.Hearulury,—Orton Hill, Treasurer, 
—K, A.Suuderlln. 

Factory near D. 0. II. A U. depot south side of 
Grand River. 

MYRON t H . W A L K E R , 

ATTORNEY and SOLICITOR 
INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

M O N E Y L O A - I S r tC D . 
Orer Natt:nal Bank, 

Lowell, Mlohlsau. 

E . W . D O D G E , 

A t t o r n e y a t L a w , R e a l I k." 

E s t a t e A g e n c y . 

' r ic t ice in State and U. S. Courts. 
l i ) n y to loan on Good Real Estate Su-
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B. M. CLARK, M. D„ J 

P h y d l c l a a iiiiti S u r g o o n , 
omce over Hunt A Hun (or'h Dnif Store. 

i.otrenr,, uicuia.is. 
Uesidenoe—109 WAshington St. 

uttondod day or night. 

chair, would waluh thu builders over the 
way, where a charming little Queen 
Anne cottage had sprung up 
magic. 

••Whoever it's for must bo a man of 
taste," Sybiila thought, as she look in 
the graceful effect of tho building, oven 
in its unlinished statu. "How I should 
like lo live iu a housu like thaU" 

Sybiila Hiulled al her own fancios as 
she look up her brush and palcllo. 

When she looked up again tho mon 
wero hoisting sdinoheavy framework by 
means of a pulley. 

"Look out there!" cried a tall, manly 
fellow on Ihu roof, who lowered head 
and shoulders above bis comrades. 

He was a well-made man, with a 
rich bronze skin and a full brown beard, 
that had concealed his linely-shaped 
neck. 

"They have got a now workman," 
Sybiila observed, idly. "What a solen-
did fellow he is! I wonder what uusi-
ness a carpenter has with a face and 
liguro like that? Sometimes it seems to 
me that Nature blunders sadly." 

Tho stalwart young carpenter disap-
peared meanwhile, nnd Sybiila went 
back lo her work, over which she hum-
med lo herself: 

"lloiiiho for tho holly! 
Most friendship is fcigniiiB— 
Most loviiiKinere folly 1" 

So she went on, never dreaming of 
what had happened since she had left 
tho window, unlll her sister-in-law came 
bursting into the room, with a panic-
Btricken face. 

"Sybiila," she cried, hysloriuall 
"como on downsiairs! One of tho worl 
men has fallon off thu now house, and 
they've brought him over horo." 

"Good Heavens!" Sybiila exclaimed. 
"Is ho killed?" 

" I don't know," Mrs. Blake answer-
ed, with a burst of tears. "He 's all 
covered with dirt and blood, and,—and 
ho looks awful!" 

Mrs. Blakuwasou the verge of hyslor-

"l)o go and see what they are doing!" 
she cried. "Good Heavens! who would 
have dreamed of such a thing? And all 
those men with their muddy boots tramp* 
ing over mv carpet " 

"Where have they taken him?"Sybil-
la interrupted, hastily, as she turned 
away wilh ill-disguised contempt. 

"Into the l ibrary," sobbed Mrs. Blake. 
"Oh, I don't know how you can bear to 

in! My nerves could not endure 

£ 

'They aregoin" to make a very proU 
O vtuuuii • ty liorao*out of it, John Ware observed, 
as if by ! " ^ o w ( ' 0 y o u Hk0 l '1 0 bouso?" 

' 1 Sybiila's eyes suarkled. 
"Oh ," she cricu, clasping her hands 

together, " I think it is perfectly charm-
ing! But ," she added, with sudden 
gravity, " I should think it would mako 
you shudder to look at i t , " 

"Oh, no!" ho answered, with perfect 
calmness. Then ho added, softly, " I t 
might, under different oircumstanecs, 
But if I had never had that firll, I 
vhould never havo known you as I know 
you now." 

Sybiila did not speak; but presently 
alio felt his lirm clasp upon hor hand. 
Still, ho did not look at her. 

You know what has been trembling 
my lips for weeks," ho said. •'! 

would not ask you to mako tho smallest 
sacrillco for me, if you felt it was a sac-
rilico, but I love you, Sybiila, and my 
happiness will never beoomplote unless 
you are my wife." 

He did not ask hor lo marry him; ho 
did not press his suit. He simply told 
her. Sho might do as she chose. As 
for him. ho knew that a mere mechanio 
had no social right to win such a woman 
as sho was for his wife; but then 

" I could not help telling you," ho 
said, turning towards her for the lirst 
time. "Tho mere gailey-slavo may look 
at tho stars and love them. I can go 
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But Sybiila pushed past hor wilh 
prompt determination. As she enterod 
the room, she saw a little, horror-strick-
en group of men hovering about tho 
lounge on which the injured man was 
lying. 
. She look several slops towards them, 
and then a low, startled cry escaped hor 
lips. It was tho handsome young work-
man whoso splendid physiipio sho had 
admired onlv half an hour previously, 
and there lie lay. white, crushed, and 
bleeding. 

"Havo you sent for a doctor?" sho 
said, as sho dropped on her knees be-
side the passive, insensible form. 

"Yes 'm," answered ono of tho work-
men, who stood a t his head. "We sent 
right off." 

"Who is this man?" she asked, quick-
ly. "Where does ho live?" 

"This man here? I dun no ma'am. 
His name's John Waro. Ho is a now 
hand. Wo don' t know nothing about 
him." 

"Don't you know any of his friends?" 
Sybiila asked. "Where does ho live?" 

" 'Deed, I couldn't tell ye, ma'am. 
I don't know nothing about him." 

Tho doctor came, and his verdict was 
a grave one. Sybiila came out of the 
library with a jiale, resolute face. 

"Margaret, she said, quietly, "they 
are going to take him up to my room. 

"What!" Mrs. Blake screamed, in a 
spasm of hysterical horror. "Sybiila, 
are you mad?" 

" l ie has no friends in the city, and 
the doctor says it might be fatal to move 
him from the house." 

"But, Sybiila, it is ullerlv imoossible 
fur us to keep him here, 'riiink uf the 
—the exuense. He's only a laboring 
man, ami " 

1 will bear whatever expense his 

away—no, no! I eannut go away 
Sybiila, speak to me!" 

Sho was trembling like a leaf. 
"If you wero to go away, John , " sho 

whispered, softly, "you would mako mo 
wretchedly unhappy!" 

" I know il!" ho cried, triumphantly, 
as hu caught her in his arms. "But I 
was not sure that your hive was strong 
enough lo set at delianeu tho ridicule of 
society. I did nol know that you would 
stoop lo marry a carpenter. " 

" I t is not the earuonler I moan to 
marry ," sho said, bluing her face on 
his shoulder—"it is tho man." 

When Mrs. Blake heard of it there 
was a scene, of course. In an hysteri-
cal burst of tears, sho declareil that 
Sybiila would disgrace Ihe family, and 
ended bv ordering her out of the house. 

John Ware demanded an account of 
this interview, and heard it with com-
pressed lips. 

"Sybiila," he said, taking her two 
hands in Ills, "you must marry mo at 
once. I havo a little money saved, and 
wo will make a homo of our own. It 
will bo very humble, uf course,—but 

beinff hero may entail upon you." 
"But suppose ho dies on your hands? 

Or he may lie here for months! For 
him to tho hospi-m tlio loin 

To 0 ii tn. 

rf. A. KKMSBOV, G . | W . TitiOIIUDN, 

K c i i n c i l y & T l i o i n p s o n , 

ATfORNEVS \ T LAW, 

Grand Rapids 

M Lyuii Slroot, Mich. 

Heaven's sake, send 
tall" 

" I cannot think of doing anything so 
inhuman. Ho may occupy my room. 
Do not distress yourself about i t I will 
see that he does not occasion you the 
slightest annoyance." 

bo John Ware was installed in the 
little bedroom behind tho studio, and 
tho doctor came and went for weeks be-

'•I don't mind that, John," she said, 
smiling up at htm through a mist uf 
tears. "You know I am a decorative 
artist. Besides, I always had a fancy 
for lovo in a collage." 

Thev wero married that day month. 
John had a carriage at the church door 
wailing to take them away. 

"What extravagance!" cried Sybiila. 
"This is a bad beginning." 

"Ono isn't married every day," said 
John, laughing. " I am going to take 
you lo the house of mv dearest friend, 
Sybiila." 

Tho carriage slopped in front of the 
Queen Anno dwelling. 

John took a key from his pocket an 
opened (he door himself. 

Sybiila followed in amazement 
"You like it?" he queried, as he noted 

the wonder and delight pictured upon 
her face. "Sybiila. I have deceivedyotu 
This is my house—your house, darling, 
and our home! I am not the poor oar-

Jienter you thought me, Sybiila. l a m 
fohnWaro, architect and surveyor, if 

you please." 
Sybiila could not say a word. 
"1 wanted to see how things were go-

ing ou, and so I catuo here iu person. 
But I knew that the nvyi would put 
their best feet foremost if I came lo 
watch them; so I just appeared ou the 
scene ns a new workman, and they 
never guessed who I was. I did not 
intend to deceive you a t lirst, I was 
loo ill lo explain. Afterwards, Sybiila, 
when I learned to love you- and I learn-
ed that very soon, dear—I wanted to 
win you for my very self, and so I let 
you think mo nothing but a poor car-
penter, whereas I am rich, my darling, 
rich in every way, and, ploaso God, you 
will never regret your choice." 

Il would take a long lime lo le'.l what 
Sybiila said, but Mrs. Blake never said 
a word. What could she say? 

John and Sybiila are perfectly happy 
in their beautiful home. It is lovo in a 
collage after all; but it's a very nice 
collate, and there's a great deal of love o • r» 
in it. 

Texas and tho great southwest are 
fast losing their former importanee as a 
source of ealllo supply, says a corres-
pondent of the I'hiladelpriia Tim s, full 
of enthusiasm for Montana. Ti:e cli-
mate of the southwesl and other condi-
tions are not favorable for cattle grow-
ing. It is loo warm, aiiil then, again, 
the ground traversed by the Spanish 
breed of cattle is uni clean. Kansas is 
so situated as lo become a vasl cal tic-
growing country. but the land is so well 
ulaped for farming that the sloekiucu 
Are forced to give up their ranges to thu 
settler or pay an enoi'uious priee for it. 
Colorado is a lirst class Held for live-
stock growing. Their Texas ealllo lose 
all their objeellouuble characlerislies, 
and at tho end of the lirst year are as 
healthy and fat as native stock. But 
the greatest objeelimi ollered by cattle-
men to Colorado or Laramie plains is 
that the animals are coarse-boned, un-
gainly beasts. This is undoubtedly 
caused by the fact that they have been 
horoloforo across between a Texas cow 
and a native bull. The herds of Color-
ado and Wyoming are gradually im-
proving, owing to the imporlation of 
well bred bulls, and as Ihe climate isex-
aetly suited for Ihe slock, it is only a 
matter of time when those regions will 
gain as enviable a reputation as Mon-
tana has seuured. 

The vast area of land in Montana, 
which is exactly suited and could not 
be utilized for any other purpose 
oilier than for cattle growing, will 
always allrael ami secure the large 
cattle grower. Then again its climivTe. 
its native grasses insure success. The 
presence of hardy buffalo attest this 
f a d . Tho herds of Montana havo been 
bied with great caro fropi the atari. 
The cows were obtained from Oregon, 
and the bulls from Illinois and Ken-
tucky. Bepleuishiug Ihe blood of tho 
herd is constantly resorted to in caltlc 
as well as horses, lu consequence, the 
animals will soon rival those bred in 
Ohio and Illinois. The winters of Mon-
tana are long and somelimes severe, but 
the young slock are acclimatized, and in 
the spring como out in good condiiion, 
oft-times spending the entire winter out-
side of the sight of man. 

This is not so, however, with the Tex-
as cattle. Coming from a warmer cli-
mate nnd iu many instances being hay-
fed during the coldest weather," they 
easily succumb lo hunger and cold. An 
instance recently came under my notice 
where a herd of live thousand head per-
ished in three months. They were hur-
riedly driven from Texas, arriving on 
their Montana range late in the fall iu 
a poor condition. Now a genuine Mon-
tauiau is a "rustler"—to use a parlance 
of this section- consequenlly, when iho 
snow and wind come Ihoy seek tho se-
clusion of a sheltered ray ice, and in the 
thick pine protect themselves from the 
cold. A hay-slack is unknown, and up-
on the side hills, always bare, they pick 
up a sustenance from the nutritious 
grasses. Of laic il has become tho cus-
tom of ranchmen to cut hay from year 
lo year in readiness for a severe winter. 
The nutrition and color of grasses are 
conslaully retained, owing lo iheir pe-
culiar variety and the absence of rains. 
The streaks of alkali furnished asubsti-
lule for salt, and, iu short, if there is a 
land belter adapted for stock growing 
I have failed to lind it. The advent ol 
the Northern Pa-'itie lladroad to this 
point has been the means of opening 
and developing an iudtislry that rentiers 
it possible for the ealtlemen to kill their 
cattle at the nearest railroad station 
and ship the meat iu refrigerator cars to 
eastern markets. The feed imparls a 
delicious llavor to the meat and makes 
Montana beef decidedly bellerlhau that 
fattened by corn. 

Oheaper Than Daylight. 
A locomotive engineor running on the 

"Bi<r S." route out of New Orleans,was 
in the habit of rolling into the terminus 
of his run, three or four hours after sun-
rise, with the headlight of bis engine 
brightly blazing, and his attention nad 
been called to the fact soveral times by 
certain ofllcials. Finally, tho General 
Supurlutendent tackled him and said: 

"See here; haven't you been on tho 
road long enough to learn that you 
should put your headlight out after sun-
up? We can ' t stand no such expense as 
that you know." 

"Well ," replied the engineer, " that 
may be all right enough from your 
standpoint, Mr. Superintendent; biitthe 
cold fauls aro that, with such an infer* 
nal poor quality of oil as you furnish. 
It's a blamed sij'ht oheaper than day 
llglit."—-Tcxos Sifliugs, 

T h e G r e a t e s t M e d i c a l Di scov-

e r y o f t h e Acre. 

Kellogg s Columbian Oil ii a powi-rfnl remedy 
which can hi! (aken inUmially as well as ester 
naily by the temlereMl infant. It curex almost in 
stantiy, is pleaiiant, act ing directly upon the ner 
veuK system, cauHlng a xudden buoyancv og the 
mind. In short (he wnnderfui effect* "f (his won-
derful remedy cannot be explained in written 
inngiiage. A itingie dose inhaled and Uken ac-
conlinr to directionH will convince any one that 
it is all that IM claiined for It. Warranted (ocure 
the following diseases: Rheumatism, or Kidney 
disease In any form, Headnche, Toothache, Ear-
ache Neuralgia, Sprains. Ilruises. Flesh Wounds, 
unions. Hums, Corns, Spinal Affection, Colic, 
("ramping Pains, Cholera Morbus, Flux, Dinir-
Imta. Cough Colds. Bronchial Affection. Catarrh 
and all aclis nnd pains, extenml or Inlernal. 
Direcliuns wtli eacii bottle. For sale by J. C 
West. 

F E V E R A N D A G U E . 

Are you trouoled witn Ague, Chills 
and Fever, Bilious Fever, Remillent or 
Intermilling Fever, Night Sweats or 
any disease that comes from Malaria or 
disordered Liver and Hot Suns? If so 
procure a bottle of Green's Ague Con-
queror. which is an acetic extract of 
strong tonic roots, combined with Sul-
phate of Magnesia, etc., nnd positively 
contains no Quinine, Arsenic or other 
poisons. I t purifien the blood, cleanses 
the liver, spleen and other secretive or-
gans so effeclually that the chills will 
not return. We have never found any 
case of Fever and Ague il will not cure. 
Price. .r»0 cents and $1.00 per bottle. 
One large bottle has cured as many as 
live in one family. Sold by all druggists 
and dealers evervwhere. 

Oneol Hie most gainful nnd distress-
ing diseases to which the llesh is heir is 
Piles. D R . B O S A N K O S P I L E R E M E D Y has 
been tried, tested and proved to be an in-
rallible remedy for the cure of all kinds 
of Piles. PN. i .'i0 cents. Sold by all 
druggists. 48yl 

T R E E S ! T R E E S ! ! T R E E S ! ! ! 

Apple trees, pencil treeea, plum trees 
gra|>e vines, small fruilH and ornamen-
tal trees, a full and complete slock at 
N. P. Husleds nurseries. 

' NATURE CLEANSES 

The system, if given an opiiortuinly, 
but very few personsolis lind time to 
give nature a chance and so the blood 
which is fbe great dmin for carrying 
away impurities, becomes so clogged 
with disease that unless some help is 
given it, the person will ce atllicted by 
blood iNiisoning and suller with Pimples 
Boils, Carbuncles, Cancers. Scrofula.*c. 
and often die without help. Save your-
self from all Ibis sulTerlng and loss of 
time by using Parmelee's Blood Purifier 
which prevents all diseases in the system 
Large bolllef $1.00. Sold by all drug-
gisla. 

THE HOUSEHOLD. 

Dysitepgia, Indigestion and Headache 
seem to take the place of tho three 
graces in many households. How sad is 
the condiiion of such a family. The 
Kidneys and Liver often KCI duranged 
and perhaps tho parent or even children 
may be sulferiug from Diabetes, Bright's 
Disease or some kindred disease. As a 
preventive and also a cure for all the 
diseased conditions of the Human lam 
ily no prejiaratlon equals Prrmelee s Dys-
jiepsia. Diabetes, Kidney and Liver 
Cure. Only •1.00 for large IMIIUCS 

Sold by all drugcisls. 

Steketee's Worm Destroyer 

Scene—village school. Lady vlsitoi 

ilo a very dirty child)—"Jane, why 
on't you come with a clean face to 

school?" Jane (after some hesitation) 
- " P l e a s e , ma'am, mitlier oanna spare 
mo ony saft water, and she wuuna hae 
me use hard, for it cracks ma skill."— 
(Unsgotv lluilie. 

AVER'S 
A g u e C u r e 
iMi.tntns nn antidote fo r all malarial dlft-
orders which, so far us known, Is used In no 
oihir remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor 
any mineral nor deleterious lubstanco whaV-
eves, ami consequently produces no injuriotu 
dfeet uiion (be eonsUtutiou, but leaves tho 
i-ystem as healthy ILS it was before tho attack. 

WE WAHRANT AYEB'S AGUE CURE 
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Intur-
iiilttent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, 
Dunib Ague, Iliiious Fever, and Liver Com-
••laint caused by malaria. In case of failure, 
after due trial, dealers aro authorised, by oar 
circular dated July 1st, lbS2, to reftand t h * 
money. 

D r . J . C . A y e r & C o . , L o w e l l , M a s t . 
Sold by all Druggists. 

T o A l l w n o m i t M a y 

C o n c e r n . 

T h e b e s t I s h e c h e a p -

e s t . 

REMEMBER THIS, 

Hamilton's German Bitters are 

SOMETHING NEW 

IN CAPSULES. 

m > M 

best Bitters made, 
and allay nervousness 
and strengthen the system 

the 
sleep They promote 

They tone up 
„ _ without ex-

iting the brain as do other stimulants. 
They soothe to rest the jafring nerves, 
and calm the irritable and jaded system. 
They are prepared from the purest ma-
terials ayd are Ihe liest medicines you 
can use for restoring health and strenglh. 
Try them. /H) ten Is per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. 

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR IN-
TERESTS. A full line of the deservedly 
popular JOHNSTON HARVESTING 
MACHINES for rale by D. L. Sterling. 
All repairs will be found al John Scott's. 
Very thankful loall who have no kind-
ly favored me iu ihe past. I slill bojie 
lo merit your esteem and palronage. 
38 If. D. L. Sterling. 

Lowell Mich. 

Tins medicine is put up by the under-
signed in bottles and in cafisules. It is 
put up iu capsules for the reason that 
many can not take medicine in a puwd-
red form. In Ibis way it is uery easy 

to take, being lasteless. If taken ac-
•ording In directions the result of the 

medicine will have the same efTect, 
This nnslicino destroys all kinds ot 

Worms, including pin worms, and is 
the only emdicator of Pin Wonui 
known. It is also one of Ihe most pow-
erful Blood Purifiers known. No physic 
is required after taking this medicine. 
Also used as a iihyidc instead of pills, 
being very mild in ils o]>eration. 

Highly'recommended for tho curoot 
Epileptic Fits and Diphtheria. 
For sale by all wholesale and Retai 

Druggists. Price 50 cents. 

G. G. STEKETEE 
SOLE PROPRIETOR, 89 Monroe 

Grand Rauid, 

$5.00 Reward 
l-or each gold lllling ol mine t h a t 

"driqis out" from improper insertion I 
will give fi.OO cash. 

That gold fillings sometimes "turn 
blue" is acknowledged by every well in-
formed dentist, even llllings Inserted by 
a prosessor in tho Dental College at Ann 
Arlmr. 1 havo his own band writing to 
prove this, which I will gladly show to 
any enquirer. The fact of their turning 
blue in not the fault of thu dentist. 
However, should one chance to turn 
dark 1 will rellll gratis. -

Teeth tilled witli Gold, Gold and Pla-
tina alloy. Silver, Tin, Gutla Percha, 
Porcelain, in fact all the liest known 
ciiui|Misitious used according to the best 
methods. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 
I hlill guarantee to lit mouths that 

other dentists fail to lit, (especially sim-
ple plates i.f 2 and :5 teeth). I invite 
comparison of work with any reputable 
dentist. 

Childrens teeth preserved and regulat-
ed. 

Prices low. Every operation warrant-
ed. 

J . D . R O U E R T S O N . 

Oilice over Scott's Hardware Slon*. 

Carriages None but skilled Klncbsmilb-

2 seats Work m e n e m- Painting, 

Buggies, ployed and all Trimming, 

Platform work And all 

Wagons, 3 Kinds of 
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I will not IK* excelled in quallly or be 

undersold. 

V. Kraft, 

EVERYBODY KNOWS IT. 
Everybody knows what red clover is 

It has been used many years by ihe good 
old German women and physicians for 
the blood, nnd is known as tho best 
blood purifier when properly prepared. 
Combined with other medicinal herbs 
and roots, it forms Dr. Jones' Red Clo-
ver Tonic, whichis good for all blood, 
disorders, torpid Liver, cosliveness and 
sick headache. Sure cure for pimples 
AskJ. Q. Look, Druggist for it. Only 
flfty cents a bottle. 

Mrs. Farrell has removed her fair 
store to the third door west of the bank 
where she has added largely to her for 
iner slock, and now has a complete line 
of Ti and 10 cent goods. She also keeps 
material fur Keiisingtun work, and still 
continues to do slampmg on short no-
tice, 45ni:i 

No other prejiaration so concentrates 
and combines blood-purifying, vital-
izing, enriching and invigorating 
qualities as Ayer'sSarsaiianlla. Quality 
should be considered when making com 
parisons. 

One of the great questions now agi 
taling the public mind throughout the 
land is the alarming adulteration 
food compounds, esjiecially in tho nu 
merous Baking pre|iaralions which are 
being placed upon the market. If you 
desire lighl, sweet, wholesome bread, 
free from all poisonous chemicals, pure 
and unadulterated, always use the 

NATIONAL YEAST. 
For sale by Sunderland & Sterling. 

FARMERS, 
BUILDERS! 

E v e r y b o d y 1 
MY EAVE TROUGH 
FACTORY IS NOW 

IN RUNNING 
ORDER, 

uiiT am prepared to till orders for wood-
i'n Eave Troughs. My Troughs are cut 
out of selected Norway Pine. Long 
usage has proved Wooden Troughs to be 
more durable than tin and much cheap-
er. Troughs tor saleby KingQuick & King 
on the Bndco or Factory south of Bank. 

F. W . Ayery . 

Nearly op|>oslto Music Hull. 

24yrl. 

FOR 

Boots & Shoes 
GOTO 

T h e E l d i c u l o u s l y S o l e m n M x i c a n D a u o . 
I cnleretl at 10 o'clock p. m. a hall in 

a larsre old housu iu a town in Mexico, 

In ixii) Harriet Marlineau found 
seven vocations open to women iu thu 

! State of Massachusetts; now there are 
j 284 occupations in which 2G1.16S of the 
j female sex earn their own living, re-
I cuiving from $160 lo §;J,000 each per 
:aunum. 

P a s s u J t b e C r i s i s . 
"How do llrngs seem lo open this1 

spring?" queried one shabby-•'culecl ol' 
, another, as they met at City Hall. 

"Favorable — highly favorable. A 
memlier of the Legislature in town yes-' 

i terdaytook me for a Canal Commission-' 
er, and let me strike him for .•?10. How , 
is it with yon?" 

i "Positively spiendid. I originated a 
1 syndicate lo buy 7.000.000 acres of land 

in Arkansas, and sold my ideas for *13." ^ Hi3U.H a n , , p r j o e s . ( aH a n ( I ^ m e 
l "Seems as if we had passed ihe crisis." , .. , , 
i "Oh. I think so. At least, I am "oin" ' „ • • , o n *•. , .ii. «...i.!. i i . ? Jo Repairing done with neatneas and dit-

to invesl ni anolher whde shin lia»CLK C J O I I Howk is on imi d to To it 

H. B. Church's 
Where you will find the very 

Bes t 

W O O L ! W O O L ! 

75.000 lbs of Good Merchunlable Wool 
wanted by the underaigi'cd at Lowel', 
Michigan, for which Ihe highest markel 
price will be |iaid. 

L O W K I X , June 21, 1S83. 
MCC'ARTY & C I I . I . K V , 

GOOD N E W S . 

No more CliilU and ARUI- in llii* si i-don. Our 
PniKRiKt is iji'liiiiif an article i-ullnl "A(fun 
Conqueror." It w about the only satisfae-
tory prvparabon Hold for tlu-cuu- of Kevir and 
Ajcui'. IMIIIII) Cliiils, lnlorniit(i-u( or IliiimiH Ki-v-
em. The I'ltiprietor of the AKUC C<>DI|iicriii linn 
Used but little eneocy to make this niediciliu 
known, and yet its Miles are iiiiiiieus«] in ARIIO 
liistrirts. It purifles the IIIIKH!. Liver ami nth. r 
Secretory orgunii su efTectually tiiat (he Chills 
donot return even when persons have boil thuii 
for years. Entirely reKetabl* preparatiun. 
Priee, SO cents and $1.(10 |M-r liotde. Two doses 
will stui) tbe chilis. Mv rl 

Nervous I'roslration, vital weiKness 
debility from overwork or indiscrctinn 
is radically and promptly cured by that 
great nerve and brain l*iMM! known as 
Magnetic Medicine which is sold by all 
reqmnible druggista. See ailverli.M-
m ml in another coliinin. 

AYER'S PILLS. 
A largo proportion of the di.sR.m'S which 

caiuo human guirorinj; rum it from dcrauge-
uiunt uf tho stomach, bowul.i, and liver. 
AVER'S CATIIAUTIC I'll.US ac t i l i r ec l ly upon 

theso organs, and arc ospedally desigued lo 
euro tho dlsciucs caused hy thuir durango* 
incut, including CoiistipMlinn, Indlcc t -
t ion. Dyspepsia, lleaduclu-, Dyeeutery, 
and a host of other ailments, lor all of 
which they aro a mfe, nure. proiupt, and 
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of theso 
PILLS hy omlnoiu physicians iu regular prao-
tice, shows unniisUik.ihly the vslimaUun in 
which tiioy are hold hy (ho medical profes-
sion. 

Theso PILLS aro coni|H)Uiidcd of v ego Libia 
sobstanccs only, and aro iihsolutely free from 
caloniol or any othur mjiiriniu ingredient. 

A SuflTerer f r o m Ileuduebe w r i t e s : 
" AVER'S I'lLLS aro invaluahle to mo, and 

arc my constaiit coiupiUilon. I havo heen 
x soverc sutferer from Headache, and your 
PILLS aro tho only thing I could look to 
for relief. One di.so will quickly move my 
bowels and free my head from |>aiii. They 
aro tho inost elToclive and ibeeafii t l physio 
I haro ever found. U is n ideasuru to mo to 
speak in their praise, ami I always do so 
when occasion olfcrs. 

W. I,. PA0R,of \V. I,. Page St Uro." 
Franklin St., RIcIiniond.Vu., .luuc a, 1N& 

" I havo used AV E R ' S I'ILI.S iu iiumber-
lesa instances as rocnmincnded hy you, aud 
hare never known tliein to fail to aecoinplisli 
tho desired result. Wooouitantly keep them 
on hand at our homo, ami prize them ns a 
pleasant, safe, and reliable fuinily medicino. 
fc'OR DVSI'KPSIA (hey lire Invaluable. 

,1. T . UAVK8." 
Mcxia, Texas, Juno IT, IMI. 
T h o REV. FRANTIS II. II AITUIWI'., wr i t i ng 

from Mlliiuta, (Jo., says: " For t-iuio yean 
list 1 havo Leeu subject to eoii.-tiimtion, 
Vrom which, in spite of (ho u.— of medi-
cines of various kinds, I sulfered iucrcsilDfl> 
Inconveuieuce, until somu months ago 1 
bogan taking AVEU'S PILLS. They Lav® 
entirely corrected Iho costive habit, and 
havo vastly improved my geneml health." 

AV E R ' S CATHARTIC F I L M c o r r e c t I r rego-

laritics of tho bowels, sdmulato tho app*-
tilo and digcstiiin, and hy (heir prompt and 
thorough ac(imi givo Umo and vigor to UM 
wholo physical ccoimmy. 

rBEI-AOED nv 

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell, Mass* 
Sold by all Druggists. 

YOUNG. 
OLD, AND 
MIDDLE-

AGED. 

All cxperipnce tho wonderful 
beiieticial effects of •*» 

A y e r ' s S a r s a p a r i l l a . 
Children with Sore Eyes, Sam 

Ears, or any scrofulous or iypfc-
w*' ilitio taint, may bo made hcalUiy aud straiiff 

by Its uso. 4 
Sold by all liruggists; #1, six bottle* for 
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JAS. W. HINE, I'UHIJIHIUOU. 

L o w e l l , Mich . , .Iul> 2Btli , 1883 . 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar a year. 

Fifty CViits for Six Moiitlis. 
Cashlnvnrinlily in mlvnnof. 

ADVERTISING RATES, 
Made known on applleation. 

All advertisements imidqui 
Rale* reasonable. 

irlerly. 

LOWELLM OUUN AL. j ^ ^ s T l s r O T J l s T G E H V C E I n T T 

Lowell, July 25, 'SS. 
I offer my entire stock of 

books, Stationery, Fancy 
Goods, Musical Instruments 
brackets, etc. at COST pric-
es, until all is sold. Special 
inducements will be offered 
to dealers buying in quanti-
ties. It will pay you to Look 
over my stock which must 
be sold as I do no not wish 
to continue the business. 

0. C. EDDY. 

JOB PRINTING, 
In all Ils brandies . 

Prices low and work not excelled, 
"••.•am power presses, new t} |ie. 

TI IE JOLRNAL, 
Has an ex tensive circulation. 

Is an excellent advertiser. 
A live paper in a live town. 

The Lime-Kiln Olub, 
Shindig Watkins, Clmirniaii of the 

Committtio on Mutters of llien 
asked leave to report, llii comnultoe 
had carefully and coiiMMentionsIy ex-
amined the Jawbone (if :i maslodon fur-
warded to the club nnisiMini from Ar-
kansas, and had established Iho follow-
ing points: 

1. Tho animal existed in the yoar'128, 
more or less. 

2. His chief diet was crass and herbs, 
but ho had no parliciilar objot'tion to 
breaking into a eorn-lield or putting in 
time in a turnip patch. 

8. Ho was 900 years old when ho 
died. 

Tho committee recommended that 
tho club use its inlliience to eneourago 
a new growth of mastodoiis ami sacred-
ly preserve the bones of old ones, and 
the report was accepteil and adopted. 

Chloride lliscoinbe. Chairman of iho 
Committee on Internal Improvement, 
also announced his readiness to report. 
His committee had been given the in-
qulry: "Is there anything to eneourago 
Uie colored man," and had slruggled 
with it for six long weeks. At lirst sijrht 
it did not seem as if there was one single 
ray of encouragement for tiie dark-
skinned brother, but after viewing the 
situation in all its aspects the eommitteo 
bad discovered the following points of 
oncouragcmcnt: 

1. Landlords now wait three months 
before ejecting a non-paying tenant. 

2. Grocers and butchers are not so 
fluspleious as formerly. 

3. There are tokens of a bte water-
melon crop, and a Presidential election 
will soon occur. 

4. Women who used lo do their own 
white-washing at night with tho cur-
tains down have become rich and 
proud and now give the jobs out a t fair 
prices. 

The committee were of the belief that 
any colored man who had proper am-
bition and was content to take deek-
passago need not go hungry or ragged. 
•—Detroit Free Press. 

B A R G A l I N s 
FOR THIS WEEK. 

BEAT THIS IF YOU CAN. 

We make the following reduution in clothing 

A "Dudo" Train, 
There is talk of putting on a regular 

English train between lloston ami New 
York. Everything in tiie way of lux-
ury, comfort, speed, ami safety has al-
ready been perfected. There are no 
such cars and engines in the world as 
the Consolidated road rims, yet, wish-
ing always to supply an imsatislied 
punlic, the experiment of rnnning a 
train of Englisii coaches has been agi-
tated. English engines, witli no cab 
and one pair of eleven-foot drivers, will 
be imported; also, first-cluss compart-
ment coaches, seating eight persons in 
each part, or twenty-four persons in eaeh 
car. The high rale of speed altained in 
England is accomplished hy running 
small trains; so hero lint four of these 
cars will be used on eaeh train. One 
train will leave New York and one Hus-
ton simultaneously each day, and mako 
tho run in about live hours. The train 
may possibly carry the mail, paying a 
pound a minnlo lo the government for 
each and every minute's delay -just as 
they do in England. The "guard"* will 
pass along on the outside of tiie train 
and collect tiie tickets through tiie win-
dows. There will 1. • no ventilation and 
not much comfort to speak of, imt then 
"i t will be English." There will be no 
water, no toilet-room, and the passen-
gers will be locked in and unlocked 
only at their destination also English! 
The fare will be about §20, or ••four 
pun, me hid." and the portmanteans 
will be "pasted," and not checked. The 
full fares ami postal service will net 
something over $2,000 u:><-ii trip. There 
are so many that go over thing Enirlish 
that it is expected that coacliing clubs, 
English pug-dog owners, polo players, 
fox hunters and duties will patronize 
and roll up the receipts of ihe new 
train. I t will not bo necessary lo use 
any of the new .fj.tXW.lXX) loan, as it is 
a known fact that anything brought over 
here that is English always pays and 
pavs well. One of the trains should bo 
called the "FlyingWilde," and tho other 
VLightning Langtry." — Uridijcporl 
(Conn.) Farmer. 

f 

Touclied tlio Oliord. 
At noon yesterday there were half a 

dozen idlers at the foot of Woodward 
avenue, some asleep, some looking des-
pondent, ami two who had just assured 
a pedestrian that they must havo work 
at some price or starve. A gonlle-
mao suddenly stepped out of aii oilice 
and approached one of these mi n and 
said: 

"You look like an honest man ." 
"Yes, sir, 1 do." 
"And you a r ea hard worker." 
" I am that ." 
" I presume you could be trusted in 

any capacity." ' 
"Ob, I know I could." 
"Well, I have a job for yon. Our 

porter at the Sixth National" Bank has 
left us and wo must till his place. The 
only thing—that is—you see—" 

"Do you want a recommend?" asked 
the man, as the other hesitated. 

"Oh, no, no, no! You see, we have 
been paying the other man $4,000 per 
year, and and " 

"And what, sir?" 
"Well, tbe board decided to cut it 

down to $3,500." 
"Then don't you lake ii!" said the 

man's partner. 
"Then I wont! If I ain't worth as 

much as tho other man was, the board 
can do its own sweeping!" 

The gentleman walked back into the 
office, the winner of a box of cigars. He 
bad wagered that be would offer the 
man a place at $3,500 per year, and 
that it would bo refused.—DdrotY Free 
Frest. 

So good an authority as tho Boston 
Commercial Bulletin says that tho best 
butter in the country is made in Iowa. 
I t also says: "The reason is simple. 
Corn which is raised in tho West so 
abundantly is freely fed to tho cows; 
thia produces better milk than bay or 
mixed feed, and this in turu produces 
better and line llavor. Notwithstand-
ing corn is worth more to the Western 
farmer than it was even a few years 
ago, he continues to feed hi« cows lib-
erally with" it, and obtains a higher price 
lor his butter ." 

THE BROOKLYN GIRL. 

Olara Bello says Sho is Slangy aud Ontro, 

1 took a real, out-and-out Brooklyn 
girl witli me to the Academy of Music 
there, says Clara Belle. Sho was so 
different a creation from anything 1 was 
used to in New York that, not having 
met her for a long time, 1 fell to study-
ing her. 1 liked her because sho was 
evidently well meaning and good heart-
ed and iiulcpqndont (every girl of them 
is absolutely independent) and because 
sho dressed in such dull colors. If you 
are at all dressy yourself it's always 
pleasant to have a Brooklyn .or a I'liila-
delphia girl fora companion. They are 
so excessively afraid of pronounced col-
ors that they are pretty sure lo mako a 
contrast that is favorable to yourself. 
But she was frightfully nlangy. I ac-
tually had to ask her several times what 
she meant by things sho said. Wo got 
in with a car load of Brooklyn girls, and 
it struck me that they acted as if they 
owned the railroad, but 1 suspended 
judgment until I saw in a theatre full of 
them that they behaved in the same way 
there. They all seemed to know one 
another, and they made Ihemselves per-
fectly at home, and seemed to be say-
ing. "Tho whole city is for us, and we 
know it;" and, to be strictly natural and 
true to my subject, I ought to add that 
they all seemed to say, "And don't you 
forget i t ." They were, not particularly 
ill-bred or rude. Il was all quiet and 
f miinine enough, but yet this was what 
liieir conlident manner, free and frank 
tones and speech conveyed to my mind. 
And my companion told mo as a posi-
tive fact tjiat as soon as a young woman 
quits school and caters society she bo-
comes the mistress of her fatlier'sbouso, 
and never afterward acknowledges 
parental control in her affairs. Tho 
parlor is hers, and her mother and father 
come to her and ask permission before-
band to entertain company in iL Tho 
daughter lias for callers whoever sho 
likes, and they como and go as she 
pleases, never liehig introduced to her 
parents unless she happens to choose to 
present them. She slays at home, or 
she dines out, or she spendsa night now 
and then with a girl-companion, at her 
own sweet will. Her "company,"as they 
call a sweetheart over there, slays until 
midnight, and, perhaps makes a rule of 
doing so.and her parents hear of her en-
gagement from her companions, some-
times, sooner than from herself. My 
companion seemed amazed that I .should 
see anything extraordinary in this, and 
laid il down as a rule worth observing 
that "if a girl's going lo be a woman 
and have charge of her own house, the 
sooner she learns how to lake caro of 
herself the better." 

My companion belonged to as many 
clubs as a young (lerman in Berlin. 
She said it was the fashion in Brooklyn 
for women to meet together a great deal 
at one another's house, ami that out of 
this custom have grown tho singing 
clubs, dramatic clubs, lawn-tennis clubs, 
archery clubs, cooking clubs, walking 
clubs, driving clubs, bowling clubs, 
nnd I don't know what all that sho 
menlioned nnd said she \v:is a member 
of. When tihe saw how interested I was 
in all she was able to think of about 
Brooklyn she broke out with this rather 
surprising exclamation: 

" I hope you like the way we do, for 
wo are New York girls about half of our 
time. All summer lung, and whenever 
else we go away from home, we all of 
us always say we're from New York. 
Our fathers and brothers are there in 
business, you know, and everybody 
knows New York, and altogether it's 
much easier and pleasanter to say we 
come from there than to go explaining 
all about Brooklyn and and—well, 
Beecher." 

with indignation ata man who preached 
glorious gospel, but was absolutely 

Thomas Oarlylo aud His Wife. 
Carlyle on a rampage was without 

doubt a demon. His wife's letter des-
crlbliiir him in such a state lills one 

nrer 
;pcii Out was absol 

destitute of self-eontrol and considera-
tion. "Carlyle," she writes, "returned 
from his travels very bilious, and con-
tinues very bilious up to Ihi,-! hour. The 
amount of bilo that he does bring homo 
.to me, in theso cases, is something 
•awfully grand!' Even through that de-
teriorating medium ho could nol but 
be struck with a 'certain admiration' a t 
the immensity of needle-work I had ac-
complished in his absence in the shape 
of chair-covers, sofa-eovers, window 
curtains, etc.. and all the other manifest 
improvements into which 1 had put my 
whole genius and industry, and so little 
money as was hardly to be conceived. 
For three days his satisfaction over the 
rehabilitated house lasted; on the fourth 
tho young lady next door took a lit of 
practicing on her accursed piano forte, 
which he had quite forgotten seemingly, 
and ho "Started up disenchanted in his 
new library aud informed heaven and 
earth in a peremptory manner that 
•there he could neither think nor live,' 
that the carpenter must be brought back 
and steps taken to make him a (pilot 
place somewhere—perhaps best of all 
on tho roof of the house.' Then follow-
ed interminable consultations with tlio 
carpenters, yielding for some days only 
plans (wild ones) aud estimates. Up 
went all the carpets which my own 
hands had nailed down, in rushed tiic 
troop of incarnate demons, brick-layers, 
joiners, whilt!washers, etc., whose noise 
and dirt and dawdling had so lately 
driven me to despair. Down went a 
partition in one room, up went a chim-
ney in another. Helen, instead of ex-
erting herself to stave thd torment of 
confusion, seemed to be struck (no won-

' my bus-

This week we offer some 
special bargains in dress 
goods. We guarantee to sell 
you dress goods cheaper 
than any house in town. This 
is proved to be a fact by the 
large quantity we are sell-
ing. 20 pieces alpaca, all col-
ors at 10c per yd. 25 pieces 
all wool filling fancy dress 
goods at 12Mc, would be 
cheap at 25c. A line of dou-
ble fold cashmeres at 15c, 
sold everywhere at 25c. bl'k 
and colored bunting, nun's 
veiling, etc., all at bargain 
prices. We have just ree'd 
a new assortment of prints 
at 5 and 6c per yd. Our brown 
cotton at 7c beats anything 
in town at 9c. Call and ex-
amine and be convinced. 

Just received a large as-
sortment of mosquito net. 

J. W. CROTHEES, 

for the next 

3 0 ZDA-YS OlsTLY. 

Elegftiit suit^ worth $8 00 $10 00 15 00 
Sell for G 50 7 25 12 50 
Dont fail to seo our Summer coats .25 worth 50 
Dry Goods we are closing out. almost half what they are worth. 
Dress Goods worth .15 20 .25 
Sell for .10 ,12 .15 
I .awn worth .20 sell for .10 

(i <( Brown cotton worth 9 
Best prints worth 7 '• 44 

Fans, Parasols, Buttons and Trimmings everything half price. 
Wo have great many bargains to olfer if you come soon. 

BOSTON STORE. 
LOWELL, MICH 

'V 

Just received 
.A. F T J L L L I I S T E 

CROCKERY 
O F 

At the 5 and 10 cent Bazaar. 

Tinware, and Glass-
ware mat heat 

them all 

N e w 1 uvoice Look over our 
or 

Ijicef anJ Ribbons. 5 and 10c Counters. 

A Good Assortment of Hosiery. 
Our iS'otion Dcpart-

mcnt is com-
p l e f a 

It will pay you t« 
call at F.C, Johnson's 
•2 doors west os Bank 

Bargains in Towels 
Handkerchiefs, Col-
lars. ifec. 

t i T N K W G O O D S A 1 M U V I N G 

D A I L Y . 

.InNKS' BLOCK, WIOST! 
side. i45ii: 

F. e. JOHNSON, 
LOWELL, MICH. 

dor) with temporary idiocy, nn 
bund himself, at the lijrht of Ihe uproar 
ho had raised, was wringing his handa Monsi:-Dealer in U n ^ j c s 
and tearing his hair, like the (Serman Uorsrs and l l n n . . ^ . Mr. Mors.- an.l 
wizard servant who has learnetl magic u i i • • r 
enough to make the broomstick carry Mi. (,. Ii. II.HIK.* nuk.-H a biminoRH of 
water for him, but had not the counter buying ami RHling borscs, anil no better 
spell to stop it. Myself could havo sat judges of that class of live Block can be 
down and bried, so little strength or found in tlio villajjo— or. in fact, in the 
spirit, I had left to front the prcssuro M r M ( l t , , l l s , u r i n , 
of niycireuinstanccs. It w:is gn.t through i t , s _ m i l , v i l l l | H , r t a n l . , m . s [ ) e i u 

to the end, this now hubbub, but when " AI . , . 
my husband proceeded to occupy his l l l l ! 

new study, he found that devil a bit bo j ftynicuse, N. Y., and 
could write in it anv more than besides , world-wide reputation a 

ire importunt ones 
buggy, manufactured at 

and which has a 
. :i« tbe best bug-

tho p iano; ' i t was ail so strange to h im! ' igy ever put on four wheels, and for 
The fact is, the tiling he has got to write w l l i c l l I U ) t l l i n j , irt t . | u i l l i u t l , ) I I t l l i n t r a n 

—his Ion"'projected life of C r o m w e l l — i , 
is no joke, ami no sort of room ran I'n.veni m.,11, ,v ., .r,nK b u p y . 
make it easy, and he has been ever since ' ' r " "d Itapids. I he Moyer bun-
shifting about in the saddest way from gy i« a buggy for those who want a 
one room to another, like a sort of do- j good out; ami, considering quality of 
mestic wandering Jew! He has now a j niaterial and workmansidp it is T I I H 

fair chance, however, of gettimj a set- 1)Uggy t o 1 , u y - r ( 0 m . j 
til i ibiar} j1 . _ . 

NOTll'K. 

set-
tlement elToctcd in the original library 
the young lady next door having prom-
ised to abstain religiously from playing 
till 10 o'clock, when tho worst of tbe 
day's work is over. Generous young 
lady! But it must be confessed tbe 
seductive letter he wrote to her the other 
day was enough to have gained the 
heart of a stoic." 

In modern Egypt a young man is not 
permilieil to see his wife's face boforo 
marriage. This is rather rough on the 
young man, lint it prevents the news-
papers of Kgypt from making jokes 
about the girl enticing him into an ice-
cream saloon and bankrupting him In 
the first vmud.—Norristown Herald. 

A writer in the London Queen says: 
••There is no doubl that canaries 'fall in 
love.' A cock and hen aro pill together, 
and do nothing but light furiously. A 
hen in another cage is chirping, and, 
being answereil by tiie same cock, they 
both ilutter about airainst the bars in 
evident anxiety to lie together. The 
wise breeder will a. eordingly change 
tho hens." 

I'lie ••course of trn - love' traced by 
b-tlers in a breach "f promise suit in 
N.-w Vork ran in lliis iiianner: "My 
dai-ling ilenny." ••M. own darling lie li-
ny," ••Mv own dc;;,' darling,' '•Vonr 
loving Maby.'' • Vonr own loving I 'et," 
••My own darling Love,'" ••My darling 
Hen," ••Friend K a . " And :tll was 
over. 

••t)li. dear! I amtired oiit,v .•\f!ainied 
Mrs. Slioppitigham; ••von ran' t have 
paiv<;ls sent to ihe d'-pol n >w wil.hout 
paving, yon know, and in an econonii-
i-al lit I've l»eeii lugging this :ili about 
the cjty." And witli a sigh of nrUefsho 
look a spool of cotton out of IHT pocket 
ami deposited it on Hit! t.-.bl'. 

"1 think the millenhim must be ap-
proaching," remarked a Harlem man to 
a deacon. ••What makes you Uijoly .•*>?" 
asked the good old man. •..'•iVocaiiRU 
when tho contribulion box reached your 
pew yesterday yon dropped in a gold 
piece instead of your usual doaatiou of 
a nickel." ••(ireat Scott!" cxelaimcd 
the deacon turning pale, "why. 1 thought 
I put in only a new 2-oont piece that I 
found on the street the other day!" And 
the worldly invectives of the pious old 
fraud heaped upon his own head would 
have made a hardened sinner shudder. 

oix youn^ men surrounded the bouso 
of a young widow near Xeni:-, O., and 
groaned ami growled and played spook 
until a shot-gun cracked stud two of 
them tumbled down with lead in their 
legs. 

'lipu.iji imojsixjoy— 
jo do] uo tnauo.u xt si n joq^ -uopdao 
-xo ojipnou v bi uojJfupisi;^ us joiiduQ 
otp inq Sijtin|i.fjoAO jo uiovjoq oifl i« 
uiuuo.u i!.C|p:.lou.>" nj;)i|j( -[[o.w oi|i o-j 
-ni p.nj oji.u siq ttoq.w pms uuiu oi|i wi— 
.,11 jo tuojioq oqi HI mmio.u v Bj »J0in„ 
qmn inonionns oni .fq pnnnqdxo uoijo 
«! Mopjuui .10 'PM-nb JO pipmtns Y 

All persoiiH are hereby furbidden to 
enter upon and pick btu-klelierries on 
the preinifieK of the undersigned in the 
town of Vergcnne.'i, as all such will be 
prosecuted as tr« spaKsers, according lo 
l a w . AiJiXANDKit MCJLKAN. 

Dated, Vergennes, July fl, 'BU. :tw2. 

Ale nml 1'orter on ilrauglit at 
50tf H. TOltI AS-. 

Sec the line line of neckwear at f tow-
ard, Pease & Co. 

WANTRD-I wjint 10,000 bushels of 
potatoes at onve, for which 1 will pay 
from 40 to 50 cents, and those having 
any good desirable lots of ]>otatoes to 
thsjiose of will do well to nee me before 
selling. JOHN (SILICH. 

THE LATEST TRIOHPH I N S C I E N C E . 

I will be at the Depot ou the 2!ab nml 
:>0Lb of June to receive and ship wool to 
Boston for all farmers who wish to do 
so. A liberal advance will be made to 
all who wish it. 

J . C. ENGLISH. 

HEALKH IS WEALTH. 
UllAIH 

TflEAT MLNT 

- T i l 10-

BARCAIN S T O R E 

— h 

ON 
THE BRIDGE 

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain treat-
ment. a guaranteed specilie for Hysteria | 
Dizziness, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous 
Pnxitration caused by the uso of alco-j 
hoi or Uibacco, Wakefulness, Mental de-
pression, Softening of the brain, result-j 
ing in insanity and leading lo misery, 
decay and death. Premature old age, 
barrenness, 1/oss of Power in either sex. 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or oyer-indnlgence. One box 
will cure recent cases. Each box eon-
tains one month's treatment. OIK? dol-
lar a box or six boxes for live dollars. 
Sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
W e g u a r a n t e e s i x IKIXCB t o c u r e a n y 
case. With each order for six boxes, 
accompanied with live dollars, wo will 
send the purchaser our written guaran-
tee to refund tho money if the treat-
ment does not elfecta cure. J . C. West 
& Co. sole Agents for Lowell. Mich. 

THE WOULD STILL MOVES. 
Notwfthstahding Mother Shipton's 

dire prediction, tbe world still exists. 
Tlio people will live longer if they use 
Dr, Bigelow's Positive Cure, which sul)-
dues and conquers cough, colds, con-
smnption, whooping contib and all dis 
eases of the lungs. For proof call at J 

|Q Look's drug store and get a bottle f r e e 

IF 

KOO LEAVE THE TOWN 

Without Kirst. Seeing this Store 

anil Stock carried, 

You miss a great treat, and wil 

•vcr after be sony. 

Milwaukee lager at H. TOB1AB'. 501 f 

See our big pile oi sheeting ooloroyou 
buy. H was bought cheap and we are 
selling it cheap. 

COLLAR, WEEKES. 

Anyone wishing to have firfit-chwsl 
dressmaking done by tbe day.ph-ase call 
a t Mrs. Allen Bancroft's, ami Miss f la t -
tie will aceominodate you. 4flU. 

We are selling mairly all the carpets 
sold in L«well, betumse we keep more of 
them, and the prices are right. 

COLLAR & WEEKES. 

W H Y Do so many complain of Classes not 
exactly suited to their vision;' 

If your eyes aro normal, per-
haps you don't care. But you 
will If you live. You aro 
drifting toward the use of 
siMJCtaeles by a law as inex-
orable as t be grave. 1 laving 
secured the right to uso the 
Johnstons Dioptric, Eve Me-
tro in Lowell, we guarantee 
to fit any form of Astigma 
tism. Myopia, Presbyopia. 
Hypermetropia. etc. etc. All 

aro invited to call and have their 
examimd; when you will also lind 

a full line ol 
goods 

- r 

Jewel ry , S i lverware , Watches, Clocis, Etc. 
STRONG & 1I1NE, jewelers 

GO TO T H E 

M . 
E-mat 

NEW FDRNITDBE S W 
OF 

LANGS & McNAUGRTON, . F0R 
Big Bargains in Furniture 

siintrprl<m Wo ̂  ̂  
P o l t e n ' s B l o c k , K u t S i c to , l ^ w e l l 

•t 

Kelley Steel Barb wire, 

J , M C P H E R S O N . 
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Oil Stoves and Refrigerators. 


